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Knox County
Hospital Notes

Meeting Slated For
Monday Night To
Discuss Flans

I ’atienla in the Knox County
Hospital, March 19, !9t6.
Paul Horn, Gilliland.
Leo Van Gieson, Knox City.
Marie Benton. Sagerton.
.Vlrs. Julie Buckholt, Wichita
Falls, Texas.
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabelle.
Mrs. Connie Meeks, Benjamin.
W. L. Caddell, Munday.
Mrs. Obie W right, Rule.
Mrs. Harold Jones, Goree.
Frank Glover, Benjamin.
John Gibson, Rule.
Eli Williamson. Knox City.
Mrs. H. A. Sullens, Vera.
Mrs. Ray W illis, Knox City.
Mrs. T. R. Goller, Rochester
Mrs. S. N. Reed, O ’ Brien.
Duannc Alexander, Munday.
Mrs. V. E. Bazzell, Munday.
Baby Brazzell, Munday.
Mrs. W. D. Curtis, O'Brien.
Baby Curtis, O ’Brien.
Mrs. Leslie Phillips, Munday.
Mrs. J. C. Shipman, Vera.
Mrs. F. C. Lopez, Truscott.
Patients Dismissed since Tues
day.
March
12,
1946.
Joan Argo, Munday.
Boby D. Burnett, Benjamin.
Mrs. Arthur McAdu, O'Brien.
Bobbie Satephens. O ’Brien.
Mrs. O. F. Houston, Sagerton.
Mrs. Fred Dallas, Houston.
Baby Dallas, Houston.
I,eon Hall, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. E. L illy. Throckmorton.
Baby Lilly, Throckmorton.
Mrs. Howard Johnston, Knox
City.
W . E. Smith, O'Brien.
Mrs. R. J. Saddler, Rochester.
Baby Saddler, Rochester.
R. A. Shaver III. Rochester.
■Mrs. W alter Malone, Knox City.
Baby Malone, Knox City .
Hoye Tibbitts, Rochester.
Dan Smith, Rochester.
H. S. Weiss, Lubbock.
Mrs. H. S. Weiss, Lubbock.
P eggy Nan Weiss, Lubock.
Mrs. C. L. Smithers, Knox City.
Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Curtis,
O'Brien, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. V . E. Brazaell,
Munday, a Daughter.
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Benjamin C of C
Meets Tuesday
In Court House
The Benjamin Chamber o f Com
merce had a meeting in the District
court room o f the Knox County
Court House at 7:30 p. m., on
Tuesday, March 12th. Thirty-nine
members were present, and four
new members were added to the
roll.
Mr. S. A. Mitchell, o f the Lone
Star Gas Comany, gave inform a
tion to the citizens as to their
policy in making gas line exten
sions.
The Sorosis Club and the Cham
ber o f Commerce are sponsoring
a Clean Up Campaign this week,
March 11th through March 16th.
Each one present was
asked to
have their trash ready and by the
street fo r the truck to pick it up
on Friday and Saturday. Circul
ars have ben distributed 1 to each
business house and all
resident
houses regarding the Clean
Up
Campaign.
A. E. Ball, Mayor, reported that
delinquent w ater bills and meter
deposits were coming in. He also in
form ed the citizens that another
water car had been ordered, and
should be here within the next
few days. This w ill give Benjamin
three cars per week, which will
perhaps keep the town supplied.
Mr. Dunn, who is starting a
Tourist Camp h*re, made a short
talk. He is starting out with a
1 small camp, hut hopes to inlarge
the camp as the need arises.
C. K. W illiam s then showed a
moving picture o f the 4-H Club
Bahy Beef Show, which was held
at Munday, Texas, on February
115th. The show was enjoyed by the
members and sixty-four visitors.
The next Chamber o f Commerce
meeting will be March 26th, at 7:30
p. m. in the district court room at
Benjamin.
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Auction Sale
Has Busy Day
The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report another big run o*
cattle fo r last Tuesday’s
sale.
Buyers furnished a good active
market on all classes
of cattle
which sold fully steady, some go
ing for higher prices than a week
ago.
Canner and cutter cows sold from
$6 to $8; butcher cows.
$9 to
$10.75; fat cows, $11 to $13.50.
butcher bulls, $8.50 to $10.50; fa t
bulls, $11 to $12.50; butcher calves.
$10.50 to $13; fat calves, $13.50 to
to $13, and fa t yearlings, $13.50 to
$16.75

To Sales Meet

Cerveny Farm
Is Approved For
Certified Seed

The regular meeting of the 91 st
j District Masonic Association was
held last Tuesday night at WoodI son, with the Woodson knd Throck’ morton lodges as co-hosts.
Following a delicious dinner, con
sisting o f fish, steak, and a l l ;
I accessories, which was served at
the school lunch room.
Masons
! assembled in the Woodson school |
j gymanasiuni for the business sess- j
ion and program. Mr. Davis, o f
Rule, president, was in charge.
An enjoyable and entertaining
drill was given by members o f the |
Eastern Star, after which a d eg ree1
team was selected and a Master’s (
degree was conferred.
Around 100 Masons were in
----- attendance from lodges o f
BenProduction achieved by Dan 0.
Pictured above ure Herbert P r e s -*
con- j»m in, Knox City, Rochester. Rubs, Billingsley since he entered the life
ton, conductor, and Ruth Elaine
The orchestra will give
West, vocal coloist for the Hardin- cert at the Munday School auditor- i Haskell, Seymour, Goree, Munday insurance business has brought
him an invitation to be the guest
Simmons University Symphony Or- ium at one o'clock Monday after- j an^ *he host lodges,
chestra which will be here next noon. The public is
invited to
Attending from Munday were G. o f his company at a sales school in
Monday afternoon.
>this program.
B.
Hammett,
Moody Johnson, Dallas, A pril 1 to 5. Mr. Billingsley
Ray Holcomb and Otis Simpson.
is a local representative o f South
western L ife Insurance Company.
S H E R IF F RECOVERS
V A L U A B L E C tlA T !
A cting upon a tip by tele
phone from the chief o f police
in Dallas, Sheriff L. C. Floyd be
gan a search for a valuable coat
which had been stolen from a
Dallas Department Store.
Upon entering the residence
o f a local colored man, Floyd
found the coat
hanging in a
closet o f the residence last Sat
urday which resembled the one
described to him. He immediate
ly called Dallas and informed
the police the coat had been
found.
“ Don’ t let it get away from
you.” the police chief replied,
“ That coat sells fo r better than
$3000.00, and we sure want it
buck!”
It was a ladies fur coat a
one button
affair- and
the
sh eriff was informed the button
alone was worth $550.00, and he
was anxious to get such valu
able merchandise out o f his
possession

Ex-Service Men
Honored At Truscott
Banquet Thursday

Last Thursday evening, the exservice men o f Truscott and G illi
land communities were honored at
an informal banquet given by the
Kebekahs and Odd Fellows o f the
Truscott lodges.
The hall was beautifully decorat
ed in red, white and blue. The
tables were placed in the form of
the letter “ V ".
Joe Reeder, Jr., of Knox City
w’as guest speaker for this occas
ion. There were also several music
al numbers.
A chicken dinner was served to
over 100 service men, their wives or
guests, and lodge members.
Some of the men, form erly of
Truscott but now living in nearbycommunities were present. These
were from Knox City, Munday,
Stamford and Crowell.
It has been suggested that this
C. H. Mahan o f
Fort
Worth
father of Carl and Charles Mahan become an annual get together of
o f Abilene, passed away at his World W ar II veterans.
home in Forth Worth on Thursday
morning o f last week.
Mr. Mahan was a form er resi
lient o f Baird, where he operated a
theurter and music store for sever
al years.
Sgt. Tom Morton, who had been
Funeral services were held from serving overseas for about two
the Presbyterian Church at Baird years, came in last Thursday with
last Saturday afternoon at two that coveted discharge button.
o’clock, with burial in the Ross
Morton hail been with the army
Cemetery at Baird.
o f occupation in Germany since the

Tom Morton Home
From The Service

close of hostilities in the European
theater. He recieved his discharge
from Camp Ohaffey, Ark.
He will be associated with W.
G. Welborn in the operation o f the
Sunday evening, March 24, at Clover Farm Store, which the two
6:45, the World Friendship com purchased several month.« ago from
mittee o f the Methodist Youth
C. B. Jones.
Fellowship w ill present Mrs. Fred
Broach. Jr., in a review of “ Tuan
L A N D S IN C H IN A
Hoover o f Borneo.”
Seaman
1 c Calvin Steinbach,
The book is a life story of a most
Mrs.
George
thrilling experience as an
early son o f Mr. and
of
this
county
msstonary to the wild
land of Stein'iach
Borneo. Bilye Fern Thompson is and who is serving as radurman
aboard the destroyer, USS DeHavdirector o f the program .
Visitors will be welcome to this en, arrived in Tsingioo, China on
servk'e, and the church at large March 4, it was learned here. !le
Mr. and Mr*. Moody Johnson ha* been looking forward to this left the states on February 1, and
and children visited with relative* service with more than usual in since that time has been to Pearl
Harbor, Eniwetok and Guam.
and friends in Chattanooga, Okla., terest.
over the week end.
Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Hippie o f
Mr. *nd Mr*. Varney Moore o f
Sebern Jonas o f Ban Antonoi Abilene visited with Mrs. Moore’ » Austin visited yrith Mrs. H ippie’s
visited hi* w ife *nd ohildren and father and sister, J. C. Campbell parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Bumiwith friend* here the latter part o f and Dolores Campbell, over the son, and with other relatives here
over the week end.
week end.
last week.
MRS. BROACH TO G IV E
HOI>h R E V IE W S U N D A Y A T
M E T H O D IS T t i l l Ri ll

N UMHER ST

Coming Here With Symphony Orchestra Masons Have
District Meet
At Woodson

Father of Carl
R. L. Surles, 61,
Mahan Buried At
Buried Saturday
At Wichita Falls
Baird Saturday

R. L. Surles, 61, form erly
of
Dallas and manager of the Wichita
Falls office of the Social Security
Board for seven years, died last
Thursday morning at the Clay
county courthouse at Henerietta,
where he hud gone on business.
Mr. Surles went to W ichita Fallu
from Beaumont, where he served
fo r a year a fter moving from Dal
las. Before joining the Social
Security Board, he held executive
position* with the
Resettlement
Administration and the Interstate
Commerce Commission.
Mr. Surles made numerous trips
to Munday in connection with his
duties, and was well known to
many local people. Funeral ser
vices were held at Wichita Falls
last Saturday.
Surviving are his
w ife,
four
daughters, Mr*. Albert Couchman,
Mrs. E. H. Bruss and Mrs. I). A.
Lacy, Jr., all o f Dallas; Mrs. J. K.
Bradley, W ichita Falls; a brother,
C. E Surles, Cisco; three sisters,
Mrs. Foster Kenedy, Fort Worth;
Mrs. M. I. Tarrant, Houston, and
Mrs. Larry Burnside, Odessa, and
seven grandchildren.
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C O M M U N IT Y IN T H E POST-
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Coree Plans
Legion Post

Inter»>*t in an American Legion
post fo r the Goree area is gaining
impetus among the veterans o f that
vicinity, and a meeting has been
called for next Monday night to
discuss plans for the post.
The meeting will be held at Carl
Oliver's Cafe at eight o'clock Mon
day night. An urgent invitation ,s
extended to all ex-service men o f
the Gorec area to attend this meet
ing and help formulate plans fo r
the organization.
An invitation is also extended to
all American Legion members o f
the county to lie present, and
representatives from Lowry Post
No. 44 o f Munuday are expected to
attend.
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Knox County pure seed farm
located one and a half miles south
east o f the Rhineland Community
which is operated and owned by
Frank Cerveny has been approved
a licensed producer and distributor
o f certified field seed
by
the
state
Registered
and Certified
i ’lant Board, says R. O. Dunkle,
County A gent o f Knox County.
In order for a certified
seed
glo w er to be approved by the State
Plant Board, it is necesary that he
plant registered
seed
of
the
variety or varieties that he wishes
to increase as certified seed, and
that the fields be inspected twice
during the grow ing season to deter
mine the cultural methods practic
ed and to eliminate or rouge out all
o f f type stalks. The registered
seed is that which has been im 
proved and bagged by the State Ex
periment Stations. These small amounts o f seed were secured from
the Chillicothe Experiment Sta
tion in 1944, and from this small
beginning o f only one half pound of
seed o f each variety, Mr. Cerveny
has caprock combine Milo, Plains
man Combine Milo and Sweet Su
dan fo r sale to the farm ers of
Knox County.
Dr. D. C. Eiland
returned to
The fields were inspected by
Munday last Saturday night, after
spending about three weeks in the Mr. W. A . Goath. inspector o f
Baylor hospital in Dallas, recover Field Seed Cetrification o f Austin,
ing from injuries received in a car twice during the grow ing season.
There is no investment on the
accident in Dallas.
farm
that will return as great a
Wearing a heavy cast to protect i
a broken shoulder blade while i! dividends as the money spent fo r
heals. Dr. Eiland is back at hi- j good seed o f adapted varieties.

Munday To Elect Jaycees May
Mayor, Aldermen
Organize Here

Voters o f the city of M.nday w ill;
select a mayor and two aldermen in !
A band o f members from the
the city election which will be held Junior o f Commerce at Abilene
on Tuesday, A p ril 2, 1946, at the were here lust Tuesday night and
city hall in Munday.
met with a representatives group
W. R. Moore has agreed to sub o f young men o f Munday in the
mit his name to the voters for the First National Bank building for
office o f mayor of Munday to the purpose o f discussing an o r
succeed Mayor C. It. Elliott, who ganization for Munday.
Most o f the group present were
announced he would not accept the
enthusiastic about
possibilities
office for another term.
Aldermen whose terms expire o f service offered through this or
are K. D. Atkeison and Lelund ganization, and some have ex
Hannah. The aldermen elected on pressed the belief that the Jaycees
A p ril 2 will be (o r a term of two may be organized.
A second meeting fo r further
year«.
discussion o f the form ing o f a
Junior Chamber o f Comerce will
he held next Tuesday night. A ll
persons eligible fo r membership
are urged to be present.

Five Counfy Men
Released From Navy

Five o f Knox County’s fighting
men were recently discharged from
the N avy at the separation cen
ter at Norman, Okla. The) are a*
follow s:
Clelan Russell, motor machin
ist 3/c, who spent 27 months in the
Pacific area.
George Island Floyd o f Munday, seaman 1/c, who served aboard the U.S.S. Nassau, and spent
11 months in the Pacific.
Alvin A.
Molar, o f
Munday,
coxswain, whose last duty station
was ut the harbor craft base at
San Pedro, Calif. Hollar, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hollar, spent 19
months in the Pacific.
Philip Ambrose Redder, quarter
master 3/c, who spend 22 months
in the Pacific.
Clyde Glenn Wallace, now of
Rochester, lioatswain’ s mate 2/c,
who spent 25 months in the Pacific.

TO RUN FOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Dr. D. ( ’. Eiland Is
Back At His Duties

duties in his Munday office, al- 1
'.hough not being able to make a
full-fledged hand under this ini
pediment.
H e’s very uncomfortable in hi*- I
“ plaster o f paris garment,” and is
unable to devote as many hours as |
liefore to his practice, but he’» glad
! to be back at his regular routine,
although in a limited capactiy.

Postal Employees
Meet At Rule Last
Monday Night
An interesting meeting o f the
Brazos Valley Postal Employees
Association was held last Monday
night at Rule, in the home of the
Postmaster and Mrs. C. F. N or
man.
Sam Hampton o f Goree, presi
dent o f the association, called tie
meeting to order, and after
a
business session. Postmaster Lev
Haymes led the discussion which
embraced postal laws and regula
tions.
At the close o f the meeting, Mrs.
Norman and Mrs. M. E. Trice .-er\ed refreshments o f coffee and
cake to those in attendance.
Those in attendance, outside the
host city, were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Hampton and C. R.
Chamberlain, Goree; B.C. Ander
son. Shad Wilson and J e ff Graham,
Knox C ity; Tom West, Benjamin;
.Mr-. Pearl Monk, W einert; Mrs. J.
L. Guinn, Sagerton; Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Guest, Aspermont; Jes*
Bumison, Lee Haymes, and Mis*
Merle Dingus, Munday.

County Receives
State School Funds
Knox County’s
$5 per
an additional pay -nt
cap.ta in state - loot money last
week, Menck Me laughey, county
supormtendent, «aid Tue- day. Amounting to a total of $10,250.00
thè money ha» been distributed to
independent
both common
and
schools.
This makes a total of $19 per
capita to date, on thè $-50 ]H»r capita
due frani thè state. Payments are
coming in larger amount« thati
usuai, McGaughey said.

A L L A N SH IVERS
Announcement was made today
by Allan Shivers, from his home in
Port Arthur, that he would be a
candidate for Lieutenant Governor
Building Permits
in the coming Demoeratlr Primary.
Shivers, .'58, is married and the
father of two children. He was
born in Lufkin, Angelina County;
reared in Woodvlll*, Tyler County;
Austin.— Cash farm income in
md resided in Port Arthur. JrfferTexas were seven-fold greater in
-on County, for the past 20 years.
gh exempt from military January, 1946, than they were in
Althougr
January, 1946, the University o f
Service under the Selective Service
Act. by virtue o f his membership Texas Bureau o f Business Research
in the State Senate, Shivers volun ! reports.
te e r «! and served 2 years with the
Statistics from 44 Texas cities
army in Africa, Italy, France and
1.«how that permits totaling $26,Germany.
issued this year,
“ The office of Lieutenant Gover 243,692 were
nor is of utmost importance,” i compared with $3,325.652 in JanShivers said. “ I f elected, I will
unry, 1945. The only one o f the 44
conduct the adminiatration of the cities to show a decline was Deni
office fairly and Impartially.
I
son.
believe that my prior service In the
The value o f building perm ití
Senate will enable me to serve the
issued in January was 31.9 per
people o f the State ably and e ffi
ciently."
cent lower than in December, 1945.:

Increase In Texas

Munday Short
Of Quota In Red
Cross Drive

Senior Play To
Be Held Friday
A full evening o f entertainment
is promised for Friday night. March
22, when members o f the senior
cla*s o f Munday high school pre
sent their annual play. This year’s
nlay is entitled,
“ The
Absent
Minded Professor,” and is filled
with
humor
and
entertaining
situations.
Admission price w ill Ik* 25 cents,
and 35 cent« for reserved seats.
Seniors of the cast have been
practicing regularly, and have their
pari- almost to perfection. This
promises to be one o f the most en
tertaining plays o f the season, with
a cast that is excellent.
The cast o f characters
include
the follow in g: Oleta Norman, Janie
Spann. Bobbie Hoggs. Mary Alice
Beck. Betty Jean Snodv. Martha
Ann Reynolds. Kenneth Harrison,
Charles Roden, Joseph Borden and
I.yiidal Smith.

Cousin of Ixu’al
Man Electrocuted
In Juarez, Mexico
W. E. Branch, manager o f radio
station X E lX I in Juarez. Mexico,
was killed Friday while testing
radio equipment near Zaragoza, 12
m ile« from Juarez. Funeral ser
vice.« were held in Juarez at two
o’clock Monday, with burial in a
p ri'a te cemetery in Ja raez.
Branch constructed the
X KLO
station and heli>ed set up station
■n Chicago, Hollywood and Fort
Worth. He was a counrin o f A. V.
Branch of Munday.

Weather Report
Weather report fo r 'he period of
Mar. 14th thru Mar. 20th. inclusive,
as recorded and compiled by IL I*
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative
Weather Observer:
Temperature
UK
Ì.OW
1916
1946 1915
75
70
45
52
Mar. 14
68
52
44
Mar. 15
71
<0
40
63
Mar. 16
65
72
45
41
Mar. 17
76
66
65
38
Mar. 18
66
67
48
Mar. 19
34
69
<0
37
41
Mar. 2« •
rainfal to this date last year, 4.60
inches; rainfall since
Nov.
1st,
1945, 3.36 inches; and rainfall from
Nr*>v. 1, 1944 to March 20, 1945,
8.67 inches.

With several communities o f the
county going over the top during
opening day* o f the annual Red
Cross membership drive, Munday
still remains several dollars short
o f her quota, according to Mrs. It.
A. Pendleton, local chairman.
In most
instances,
wonderful
support has been given the request
■for funds to carry on the import
ant work o f the American
Red
Cross, and it is believed Munday
will meet her quota
before the
drive ends.
Munday was given a quota of
$1,400.00, and the drive wall end
on March 31. Those wishing to
make contributions are urge«! to
Mo so during the next few days.
Mrs. Pendleton may be contact
'd at the First National Bank dur
ing the remainder o f this week,
aid will be glad to accept your
.contribution.

Two Students Of
County Members of
Badminton Teams
Students o f Abilene Christian
College, Abilene, who are inter
ested in playing badminton, have
organized a badminton club which
meets etch Thursday evening to
play the gamp.
Jeanne Davis, daughter o f Mrs.
J. Mae Davis o f Munday, is o ia
o f the members. Miss Davis grad
uated from Munday high school ,n
1945, where she was
select'd
most beautiful girl, member o f the
pep squad, chorus, sextette, “ Tom
Tom ” sta ff and drum majorette.
She is secretary-treasurer of the
freshman class at ACC.
Another
member
is Grandol
Forehand, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Forehand of route one, Knox
City. He graduated from W einert
high school in 1945. He is a fresh
man in the college, majoring in
Bible.
A LB U Q U E R Q U E M A N
T A K E S PO S IT IO N A T
HOM E F U R N IT U R E CO.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brasher and
children, form erly o f Albuquerque,
New Mexico, have moved to Mun
day to make their home.
Mr.
Brasher has accepted a position at
the Home
Furniture
Co. and
Mattress Factory.
He is a furniture repairman snd
will assist in every department o f
the store. The local firm plans to do
more furniture repairing and up
holstering in the future.
Mr*. Louise Ingram, Mr.
and
Mrs. Arthur Smith. Jr., Mr*. A. V.
Kemletz
and
Preston
Ingram
attended the concert in Wichita
Fall* given by Jos* Ifcurbi last Sat
urday night
,
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“W h at a M an Does For H im self Dies W ith H im —
W h at H e Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
S TU D Y T H E RECORD

THE M U N D A Y T I M E S

o f celery had climbed to 50 cent*
per bunch, which netted the pro
ducer around $2,000 per acre.
And now comes the most unusal weather o f all. The usual ruinfall here is between 14 and 17
! inches, but at present we have
{ had just a little over 3 inches and
the rainy season is past. But we
have had u lot o f frost and even a
little ice, and it has been cold al
most continualy ever since the be
ginning o f la«t November. To top
it all o ff, February of this year
was the most unus a! of all. It was
the dryest K eb r.ary since
1866,
the col,lest since 1600, and Feb
ruary 27 was the hottest every re
corded.
And there you have the unusual*
all summed up during my stay in
|dear old Sunny California, where
the sunshine «pi-nd* the winter.
W ei, that may be true, hut most
o f the time you would have to go
up in a plane to 1000-foot level be
fore you could prove it.
L. A. Jungmun
127.17 Mitchell Ave.
Venice, California.
*

There was a period o f some 150 years in the
United States, which is more or less a myth in the
Published Every Thursday at Maaday
minds of the younger generation, during which
h k tilor, U » u * r a n d l* u ll» h « r
time individuals planned and financed the enterprises I W . R o l w r t G ...................... »
A a ro n
b . a * * r ............................................. N r » »
fcd u o r
that made this most progressive nation in the world,
E n ir r r d a t th e l ‘u »t o f f n * in M u n d a y, T
« r ound cian a
M a rc h ‘¿ , l»7 fl
with the highest standard o f living, the greatest pro a n il m a tta r , under th v A c t o f
»1 mm u r r iu v u n s
duction per man, and the highest wages.
in firm u n», par year
§i h i
That was the era when practically every modern IO (Mulid Aulir, per >ear
convenience we enjoy loday was made availaable to
T h * Murrday T im e » la D m iu e r a tte . > *t au ppu rtln g o n ly » h a t It
b rltra ea lo ha 71*111. a Iid oppu*<t||f w h a t ti tiri irv »»a to 0* » r u n g ,
tne public.
j «■ »•**GUaaa o f p a r ty p o u c u a , p u o i.a it.u » a * * » c a a iy . iiupari«a<k>
'ihe development o f electricity was a private un
NOTICE TO TH E I 'l 'I l U J ; Any «rtuaroua r t ila iio u uihju it»«
dertaking carried on by men with vision and cour v i i A i a t i n , a ta iid iiig , o r iv p u ia iiu n ut a n y pviau ti. In in or wot* I
i D o ta tio n » fi a l i m ay a p p e a l m the c o m m it» • itn * p a p e r, » i l l Im I
age whose ueigttbois often tnin-ght them crazy, but .» d t y *•?ta c trd upon du e boi n s ta-iiig g iv e n to H i* pu bn ahar. a>
in a short half century, every nook and corner of it« Hlunday T u n r t o ttic a .
the United States was given electric service.
business architecture as did our first Wright
A fifteen-story glass tower, designed by tho
M H \T P R IC E IN F L A T IO N C O M RUE?
famous architect, Frank Lloyd W right, is the
building.”
Then we ran into a new era, and follow ing the
u.« o f a modern wax res 'iirch laborato-y to
A few months « g o a regional O PA o.iicia l virlead of European countries where government sought
The new Johnson’s W ax laboratory is a com
l c built this year in Racine, Wisconsin, it was anpact, tall stack, rising 156 feet in the air, serviced
to be w et nurse to the people, political planners pro culsted to «mí O PA ornee» m n.s territory « memorl unced today by Herbert F. Johnson, Jr., pie-idirectly from a circular masonry stem connected
moted the idea that it was time for our government miw-ni, entitled '*ieciiiiiijues o f Interview ing.’* A s
c' rt o f S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc., o f Racine.
to floors nt the center o f each of the fifteen levelto control the opportunities and activities o f its its title implies, it wa» an instruction siieet to guiuv
Johnson said:
that mako up the building. Each level is to be
citixeus. They succeeded in having the government O PA investigators when questioning suspected ru.e
brilliant with -unliglit in every part and cir con
“ Our new building, which w ill mark the 60th
pour hundreds o f millions o f dollars into electric violators. No H ilitr secret police agent could h aw
ditioned, heated, serviced complete from the cen
anniversary o f the founding o f our business, w ill
tral shaft.
power development to compete witn o~ destroy t s.a >- bet it more ruthles.-iy ciever. I n » investigator was
ho a companion t the Johnson Administration
iished companies. The people were j 'pagandi:
tolti .n Oelail how io “ „e t his cuse. He was told to
Building which was also designed by W right and
W right believes that the new John-« n IV en-i h
completed in 1935'. It will give us unsurpassed
flatter his victim, agree witn him, »jm p a lh izc with
to the effect that this wa» necessary j preven
Building will prove an inspiring cxr.m;le for
facilities fo r the development o f better wax prod
American bus’ re-s— inspiring bu-inesa to make
power stortage, although theie had never been a n..i;, discuss ais bobines, ins fanny - i f tile case reuct
fo r home and industry. and at the -nme time
its»’ / n r
»
making itself more prepower shortage and there was no prospect , i or.,..
quted harsh tactics, a war ot nerves was sd r.a u .
represent, I believe,
grea t a contribution to
. ntable.”
This is but an example , f the technique that ] 1« ihe ¡alter event, the rtcommenued apploacft Ww*
del
was employed by European politicians to establish |
il
uf
lowing
i* was all so unusual.
socialistic regimes which m ad’ government slavei
ntry
And now the rainy season was
out o f tens o f millions o f peoj le. Freedom and in
I I e crownin
ion
over and somehow, out of nowhere
lit
dividuals liberty fly out the window when govern
q -e dealt witn ti
suDject ol
came plowmen, some o f them using
ment steps into the driver's sett.
turning friends against friends “ poin
at to him
tractors, others were using horse«.
The yougner generation would do well to study that he is being played lor a sucker,
\acn ht:ie
They plowed -p most o f the vacant
American history and compare the current socialist pm point penetration that you make in tne witne.-■>
lost and planted celery, cabbage,
To The Editor O f
beauty. But did we get the surprise
ic trends in our own country with the principles will make him want to sing to get even. When he
lettuce, beans and other varieties of
The Munday Tim es:
o f our lives! There were cars, and
upon which this government was founded. I f they sinp;.- you write the music.”
vegetable.«. Some o f the larger
cars,
aiul
nothing
but
endless
line.«
Out of the far, far west, in fa.:
places where there were three or
lavor socialism, as they have seen it work over the
It .s hard to believe tnat an official government
just about one mile ea«t o f the o f cars, and like everyone else four lots joining each other, they
world, go ahead with the present program. But if agent in the United Slate- eouid have so forgotten
would
have
done
under
the
same
Pacific Coast, conns this unusual
they prefer the American system
of
individual ttie traditions o f h.s country rts to write the above. letter from the most unusual coun circumstances, we got lost. No one sowed barley, wheat and oats. It
all did very well, fo r the spring
opportunity aiul freedom from regimentation, kick It is even harder to believe that it could have been try on the face o f the earth
for no seemed to be uble to right us, but
and
summer were mild and cool—
camouflaged socialism out o f the political window. condoned by his superior» until it was lepreduced matter what happens or how it we finally made it back to main
which was also unusual— fo r the
in th eCongressional Record, whereupon t.’iey hast,! , happens, it is always unusual. And »liv e :, where we got our bearings
previous one was warm and windy.
W H A T IS YO U R HO M E W U R TH ’
ret acted and condemned it, more because o f the now 1 will start at the iieginning. and made it to our journey's end.
Then in the fall o f 1943, there
On May 21, 1943, we left Mun But instead o f seeing Los Angeles
Building costs soared duung the war. They are effect it might have on public opinion than because
was
a light rain on the 28th ot
in
all
its
beauty,
we
found
tha^
aday, headed fo r California. We
still soaring. The peak has not been reached and no of its fundamental wrongness.
bout two-thirds o f the houses that October, followed by a good rain
stopped
and
visited
with
our
folks
1he most alarming part about our econo m e
ten days later. That was unusual,
one knows when it will be. liut it is cel tain t/.e
in L-bbock for a few days. Dur were at one time or other niee
value o f homes is far above "hat o f a few years ago. policeman, the O PA , is that it )> beyond our regular ing our stay it rained several homes were in bad repair, needtd fo r it hardly ever rains here before
December, and, as usual, it did not
And those who own their c * n nomes will de well courts of just.ee. The accused are “ condemned” t., «howers
and that was the last paint badly. The supposed to bto keep in touch with present values and not be spevia. court-«, which alone is something new an l rain we saw until a few days be beautiful lawns were grown up in rain any more until the day before
dangerous how dangerous is illustrated above.
weeds and wild oats, and every Christmas. A ll o f the rain that
fore Christmas, 194'!.
caught napping in the matter o f fire insurance.
fell during the rainy season fell
Americans
m.ght
well
begin
to
ask
theniseive-,
*' The follow ing bulletin f i t t » l h« National Board
Now back to our trip. W ei, vacant lot was used for a dumping very slow and easy, and we had no
ground and was also grown up in
}Vhat price inflation control?
things looked fairly good as far
of Fire Underwriters, is tim ely;
and all ns floods, and again we had no frost.
west as Albur juerque. New Mexico, wild oa:s and weed“ In the light o f rising cost o f repairs for bouses
Plow ing and planting was in
dead
as
a
door
nail
anu
dry as tin
: ut it wat very noticahl* that i t 1
IH L
-G1MMIES”
W RECK
damaged by fire, or of values of destroyed homes
progress again, and on a bigger
der.
was getting dryer and dryer, and
S O C IA L IZ E D M E D IC IN E
or household goods at today« prices of materials, the
Fires were breaking o jt,
and scale. This time most o f the land
more
and more greenery vanished
The
government
of
New
Zealand
i*
seriously
con
policyhoder who has not reviewed his insurance with
and on all was planted to cslery, fo r the price
until there was nothing left but sirens shreeking o ff
hia agent or boker in the last few years may find tidering »n eth er that country’» free physician ser
day
and
night,
but
no
one
seemed
great expanses o f dry bunch gra»s,
that his pssssions are no adeifuately insured today vice will be continued.
to pay any attention to all o f that
rolling
hills
dotted
with
occassion
The record o f New Zealand's compulsory health
in comparison with costs when policies were written
al green desert shurbs. The same commotion because they were all
insurance
reveals that the cost o f disability pension«
in form er years.
old monotony continued until we too busy working either at some
“ This problem o f adequate insurance n relation and medical care tienefits tripled between 1940 and ran into the piney woods at F la g  aircraft plant or at the shipyards.
to today’s price» o f materials is the joint concern of 194.» The rt*e wra» due to increasing costs o f various staff, A riz., which is a beautiful The Japs that usually did all or
the policyholder and the insurance business. Both classes tienefits, as well as to the addition of new little city nestled in the mountains most of the cleaning up were gone,
and the white people just couldn’t,
are equaly anxious to have the American home and c l* *«*» o f medical benefits in 1941 and 1942. Some among the tall pines.
BURTON WILLIAMS |
or didn’t, do that kind o f work.
its householder goods fully
protected
m these types of benefits, namely peimanent and temporary
\Ye put up for the night at a
Anyw ay, we got setlted down on
critical day» when a dwelling or apartment cannot d,«ability and maternity benefits, show a fairly con tourist park. The air was deiigh.F ar “JKURy** Tractors
June
2, and five days later 1 went
stant
cos:
level
over
the
lest
few
years.
On
the
other
fully
cool
and
refreshing.
There
be repaired or restored easily, quickly, or at prewar
F A R M E R S ere thinking up i
phar- was a mild bre«ze that filled tne to work and iHiuglas A ircra ft Co., 1 jobs for their tractors «v e ry
lower costa. The policyholder will act when he has hand, hospitalization, medical care and
ex
mureut.rai,
and
supplementary
medical
benefits
ha-e air with the scent o f the new and where 1 am still employed at this day to increase the use o f tl
the facts, and the insurance executive believe that
pensive piece o f machinery anu de
writing,
tender
pine
needles
that
were
just
show;,
substantial
increases
almost
every
year
since
they should call the situation to the attention o f the
crease labor costs. But the light
A t any rate, I didn’ t like the
coming on. It was like paradise to
tractor that won’t "stay put” when
insuring public so that individuals may obtain tne their inception.
This show« that New Zealand has beer, unable to us. coiiqiar-d to what we had ex weeds and rubbish on the vacant it is being used for belt work can
facts if tney do not have them.
perienced for the two days before. lot that joined the place where we be the source o f a great deal o f ir
“ Inaurance agents and brokers have useful in keep the costs o f operation o f compulsory health in But the next morning we soon ran were living, so 1 cleaned it up, ritation and extra work to the
formation about today's coats o f repairs, and desire surance on an even keel, due to factors not strictly out v f the pines and back into the spaded the ground and planted a farmer who has to stop frequently
to be helpful to householders m determinnig what of a social nature. One of these is the human tei.d- same old routine o f the days be garden. It took a lot o f nerve, hard to tighten the belt and get the
, tractor back in line.
degree o f protection should be plac<d upon homes ency to take advantage o f benefit* offered under a fore. The next greenery we
saw work and water to accomplish that,
Even on firm ground a light
compulsory
system;
another
i*
th*
political
pres
and household goods today.'*
was just a little strip o f trees and hut I did very well, and at present tractor oftan moves from vibration
sure for increases in rate* and duration o f benefits, a little green grass on each bank I am still doing the same thing and a heavy load. And on muddy
ground it may do a lot o f slipping
as well as for increase m coverage. Both these fac o f the Colorado river, which we and enjoy it verv much.
R ID IN G Ft IK A F A L L
and gliding around. This problem
tors are difficu lt to evaluate in terms of statistics. crossed at Topcock. A fte r that the
But here .is what I wanted to
Commenting on the strike situation. George W.
monotony continued until we reach say about the unusual things that
Out they exist.
U o y
Hopkins, editor and publisher o f "T h e la k e R egion ,'
New Zealand has had compulsory health insur ed San Bernadino, where the high happen here so often. In the late
Eustis.” Florida, says in part: ‘*Organited labor has
ance since 1939, and in these years o f trial its way follows a river valley for fall, or as 1 stated before, just a
the full protection o f the United State government
operation has become more costly with every year several miles. A fter leaving the few days before Christmsa, 1943, it
today in the wholesale strikes it has mstitut d.
river valley, we were again in the began to rain, and it rained in tor
that passes.
desert, when suddenly we ran back rents, one flood right a fter the
Whether detrimental or not to our economic well
This is something fo r America, now burdened
into the mountains, and there we other. It thundered and lightened;
being, the Congress has pul it* seal o f approval up in
with federal debt o f nearly $300 billion, to think asaw a road sign which read, "L o s the wind began to blow; trees be
them, and the people must abide by the consequence«.
bout when it r, Ms dere entering the field of socialized Angeles, 20 miles.”
gan to topple, but in spit o f it all
" A monopoly in restrain o f trade is no more dam
medicine.
W ell, we were about to see Los it was always balmy and warm.
aging to the economy o f the nation than a monopoly
Angeles in all o f its glo ry and There was no frost, no cold wind
'in restrain o f labor. Both should be outlawed in a
Saleeman: “ Is your mother home, *on” ?
can be serious enough to discourage
free democracy.”
use o f the tractor on some belt
Boy, sitting on step»: “ Yes, S ir."
The right to work and earn a living, whether one
jobs.
Sale-man (a fte r knocking several tim es ): " I
I f you are having such “ jitte r"
joints or does not join some specified organisation,
thought you said your mother was at home.”
troubles with your tractor, here's
has been destroyed in the United States.
a tip from a Montana farm« r
Hoy “ She i», but we don't live here.”
Why do we talk about “ W orld Freedom” when we
which may help make your task» a
lot easier. Set a heavy stake or
tolerate such conditions at home
fence post firmly in the ground
about 10 feet behind the spot where
It’s so handy to pay bills by
the tractor is to be placed. Then
check . . . and you don't
attach a tackle block or a wire
have to keep a lot o f cash
stretcher to the drawbar and the
post. This will hold the tractor
around the house. Check
Specialist on Dieeaaes
steady on any kind o f ground and
ing is eaay!
the belt can be tightened easily by
and Surgery of
PHYSICIAN A SURG EO N
nulling up the tackle block or wire
EYE. EAR, NOSE. T H R O A T
— Office Hour*—
P H Y S IC IA N A SURGEON
A N D F IT T IN G O F G LA SS E S
9 to 12 A.M.
2 to 6 P.M
HASKELL. TE X AS
No chance o f losing money
e O ffice Phone 24
O ffice in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block
from your pose when you
Re*. Phone 142
North and 1-2 Block W o t o f
MUNDAY.
TEXAS
use a checking account.
Haskell N a t l Bank.
First National Bank Building
Checks are handy for shop
ping uoe.

Everything is Most Unusual In
Sunny California, Lee Jungman Says

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Kiland left
last weak for «everal days* visit
with
relatives
and friends e t
Lanicsa.
J. C. Campbell was a business
visitor in Dallas the first o f this
week.
—
PO LISH FA R M E R S
G IV E I'N K K A
TRAC TO RS
2 4 -H O IK D A IL Y W O K K O l IS
W arsaw. U N R R A tractors are
doing virtually 24-hour duty
in
Poland, where farm ers plough in
shifts around the clock. The trac
tors are operated on a pool basil,
with equipment moved foam one
agricultural center to another.
Local workers learn to get the
most out o f each tractor and best
utilize other farm equipment in
tractor schools wnich are set up
when the equipment arrives.
By the end o f February, Poland
w ill have reoieved 5,500 U N R R A
tractors to aid them in seed bed
preparation
and in harvesting.
Prospects fo r a good harvest are
excellent, inspectors say.

DON'

guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, O rdi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded.
Large 2-ounce ¡ar only 60c at
T IN E R DRUG

Let Us Sell YouYour Lister Points, Go-Devil
Bladee, Cultivator Sweeps,

R. L NEWSOM
M.D.

Reid’s Hardware
Mahan Funeral
Home
AM BULANC E

♦ fe v i,

SERVICE

Day Phone

Nlte Phe

201

201

M UNDAY, TEXAS

Feed Everything Y ou G row
with this complete,

balanced dirt

V IG O R O
Now is the time to use Vigoro
fo r spring planting.

Dr. Frank C. Scott D.C. EILAND, M.D.

for
SAFETY

and

Chopping Hoee.

USE A CHECKING A C CO UN T . . .
for

C O N V E N IE N C E

S C R A T C H !

Durham's r««raci<le Ointment is

Atkeison’s
Food Store

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock

Fidelia

Dr. J. G. Vaughter

Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Dentist

Office

O ffic e

floor* M

CIoeM Each Tharaday

REMEMBER...

Announce« his return to

Home Furniture Co.
& Mattress Factory

Private Pr set ice

— Far Your Mattrous Work—

Graduate Chiropractor

m—r 141-----

for
PROTECTION

Haekell National Bank
■aakalL Texas

erf

When you pay Mila by check
you have legal evidence of
payment In the cancelled
checks. Checking protects 1

First National Bank in Mnnday
Member

C A T T L E .. H O R SE S.. H O G S .. M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sal* in this Territory!!

AU C TIO N S A LE EV ER Y T U E SD A Y
Lota of buyers are on hand to giv* highest market prieee for
your liveatoA.
WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER
FORT WORTH P A C K !

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

Ratliff brow

THE M UNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH SI, 1»»6

Washington
News Letter
By CouxrrsMnan Ed Gossett

Washington, I). C., March 16.—
I hree o f the 21 Representatives in
C'onxre*s from T ex a i will not seek
re-election this yeur. Fritz Lauham, who has represented the Fort
Worth district for 28 years and
Hatton Sumners, who has repre
sented the Dallas district fo r 34
years are both retiring because the
work has grown too heavy. Sam
Kussell o f Stephenville is retiring
because he cannot live in the Wash
ington climate.
A good many members o f Con
gress will not be opposed in this
year's elections. This, too, perhaps
because the job, simply as a job,
is not clearly so attractive as it
once was. Tne date for filin g for
Congress in Alabama has just clos
ed and four o f the state’s nine
Representatives do not have any
opposition for re-election.
On this point, in today's mail 1
find letters from
wool, cotton,
dairy, cattle and lumber people
making strong complaints o f ex
isting conditions and demanding
various forms o f relief.
This week I had the pleasure o f
fillin g a request from Am erica’s
leading
go lfer for Agriculture
Yearbooks. This man, Bryon N e l
son, is a native o f Denton County
and owns a farm in that vicinity
on which he likes to s|iend as much
time as possible. Alm ost every
man either owns or wishes to own
land. There is
something
sub
stantial and fundamental in the
soil.
From
another
distinguished
citizen o f Denton County, Dean B.
B. Harris o f North Texas State
Teachers College, I secured the fo l
lowing
quotations
which
give
testimony to the virility and valid
ity o f our first and greatest re
source. Emerson once said, “ The
first farm er was the first man;
and all historic nobility rests on
possession and use o f land.” Cato
testified, “ The agricultural popula
tion produces the bravest men, the
most valiant soldiers, and a class
o f citizens the lea.<t given o f all to
evil designs.” Thomas Jefferson
wrote, “ W herever there is in any
country uncutivated lands and un
employed poor, it is clear that the
laws o f prosperity have been so
fa r extended as to violate natural

rights. The earth is given as a
common stock fo r men to labor on.
The small landowners are the most
precious part o f the State.”
Today's press carries the story
that Sidney Hillman, head o f the
1‘olitical Action Committees of tne
C1U, is opening the figh t o f his
organization on so-called “ hostile
Congressmen.” I f you have opposed
or voted against the guaranteed
full employment bill or the Fair
Employment Practices
Commis
sion bill or if you have voted for
the Hobbs anti-racketeering bill or
the Case bill or any bill seeking to
implement the
settlement
of
strikes, you are on their blackist.
My score on all o f these items, from
the PA C viewpoint, is zero.
W hile some notable strikes have
been settled, a new threat appears
on the horizon. I f the coal miners
should strike, as they may do with
in the next several months, the
resulting coal shortage would atop
and slow down many vital
in
dustries, thus seriously bottle-neck
ing the entire reconversion pro
gram. The remarkable advance ¿n
the earnings o f bituminous coal
minera in recent years is indicated
as follows:
1933— $14.47, weekly earnings*
and $0.51), hourly wage; 1936—
$22.71, weekly earnings, and $0.79to,-hourly w age; 1931», $23.88
weekly earnings and $0.88, hourly
w age; 1942— $35.02, weekly earn
ings, and
$1.06
hourly
wage,
and 1945 (D ec.) $58.20 weekly
earnings and $1.28 hourly wage..
Any business that cannot pay a
decent living wage of course docs
not deserve to survive. Every per
son is entitled to receive full value
fo r the worth o f his services. H ow 
ever. no person or corporation is
entitled to get more than the value
o f tis contribution in goods, ser
vices, or labor. Governments were
first instituted to protect individ
uals from the cave man’ s club.
Some one described this philosophy
thus: ‘The good old rule, the an
cient plan, that he should take who
has the power and he should keep
who can.” Certainly we are not
going back to the Stone A ge in
these matters.

* R e s care h,
w

/by GEORGE S BENSON
fkeaident of Harding College i
S«a icy. Arkansas

8 E V E R A L years ago a salesman
representing a firm of efficiency
experts induced a small manufac
turer to engage the services of a
aystematizer who, he promised,
would show the owner how to
save a great deal more o f his fac
tory’s earnings. A t length came
a polished gentleman o f 40 with
a chisel - shaped nose supporting
a pair o f conspicuous spectacles.
The owner o f the plant and hia
hired adviser walked solemnly toether through offices and shops.
hey were returning to the main
office when the expert’s eye fel'
upon an idle man — an old man,
aitting at a desk looking out a
window. At soon as they ware
out o f ear-shot, the expert ex
claimed: “ That old fuddy-duddy
is a net lots. Discharge him! He
is just sitting there dreaming.**

«

Loved ' “ DO YO U suppose he
Action
u dreaming??” inquired
- .^ 0 * * the owner o f the fac
tory. “ Day-dreaming, to be sure,”
replied the expert. "W ell, that’s
just fine,", said the owner. 1 *Now
we w on t be needlng your help at
all. Every so often that old chap
haa a day-dream, and the cheapest
one he ever had brought us half
a million dollars o f new business.
Don’t disturb him as you go out.**
Creative work has its peculiari
ties. It takes place inside peo
ple’s heads, and superficial critics
don’t look that deep. First comet
the germ o f an idea; then care
fu l analysis. Since no one person
can know all about anything, re-

isofeg
JffjetwL

(
search is necessary. Research is
costly too, because it must be
carried on by men who have
ial knowledge and special
special
skills.
Thoughts
H a vo L ifs

INVENTIONS don’t
go into production di
rect from the dream

stage. Manufacturing profits ben when multiplied copies o f an
vention start coming off the as
sembly line, hut mass production
rmits no guess-work. Countis laboratory testa and exhaus
tive practical experiments must
pave every invention’s road to
market. Many a good idea has
died unworked for lack of re
search — too costly.

S
K

In America are many factories
— geese able to lay golden eggs,
such as employment, prosperity
and progress. The fertile 14carat gander in the flock is Re
search. Without this motivating
influence industry may start its
post-war program and pursue a
well charted course, efficiently
amputating cost after cost until
there’s nothing left to cut off,
but it’s the road to ruin.

• F ire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
• L ife Insurance
I F Y O U N E E D IN S U R A N C E
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126
First N a t'l Bank Bldg. Munday

Political
Announcements
The Munday Times is authorized
o announce the follow ing candiates fo r office in Knox county,
ubject to the action o f the Demoratic Prim aries:
For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:

of

M E R IC K M cG A U G H E Y
(Re-election)
JA C K W. Q U A L L S
For District Attornye, 3t»th Jadicial District:
JOE REED ER, JR.
THOS. F. G LO V ER
(Re-election, Second Term )
For County Treasurer:
W A L T E R SNOD.Y
(Rc-election)
For Commissioner
No. Three:

of

Precinct

G. E. R Y D E R
For S h eriff o f Knox County:
L. C. (L O U IS ) F L O Y D
(Re-election)
HOM ER T. M E LT O N
For Commissioner o f Precinct
T w o:
L . A. (L O U IS ) P A R K E R
(R eelection)
For Tax Assessor and Collector:
E A R L B. S AM S
(Re-election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS. JR.
For Commissioner, I’ rect. Four:
GEORGE N IX
( Re-election)
•

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. C H A M B E R L A IN
(R e-election)
For District C lerk:
N. S. K ILG O R E
(R e-election )
For County Judge

consists
of
approximate)/
150
acres located on
the
beautiful

HOME

FROM

H O S P IT A L

Joel Morrow, who underwent a
slope o f Paradise Creek, one mile major operation recently, ia im
south o f Vernon. Leaders emphas proving and was brought home
ize the fact that this will be the from a Wichita Falls hospital last
Monday morning. An ambulance
firet exposition and rodeo ground
from the Mahan Funeral Homo
in
America
affordin g
landing
made the trip after him.
strips for private planes. A ir-m ind
Civic leaders in North Texas to
ed America may now
travel to
Miss Helen Haymes, who
is
day announced the plans for the
its greatest rodeo and
livestock
attending McMurry
College
at
first ¿junta Boss Roundup and
exposition, land on the exposition
Livestock Exposition to be held grounds and have the plane ac- Abilene, spent the week end with
in Vernon, Texas, May 29 througn '
f or~t he“ r e V m D ip "'h om e her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Haymes.
June
.... . ”2, indicating that it will in*
It was emphasized that this
I one o f the largest and most colorLivestock 1
ful events ever designed or pro- »fmi-apnual Rodeo and Livestock
duced for North Texas, Southern ^ x P ° » '‘ ‘on
"< * *
_______
Oklahoma, and New
Mexico. .,.. . It has been planned and designed
” g communities
------- --’in a•
was revealed that a master plan *by
* »««rou ndin
for the undertaking has been p r e -: concerted
fo afford adequate
! pared which includes grandstands, recreation« facilities and exposiI rodeo arena, stock U rn s and pens. t on * r®un<J‘ for BlI, the ‘ 'ommuniA C C O U N T IN G A N D IN C O M E
ties and industries o f North Texas,
exhibition buildings, carnival or
and
New
T A X W ORK
circus grounds, swimm ing pools, I Southern Oklahoma,
Mexico.
airplane landing strips and all
Room 203 First N a t l Bank Bldg.
"Th is,” said Mr. W aggoner, “ is
other facilities in keeping with un
Munday, Texas
the
first
step
in
the
realization
o
f
undertaking o f this magnitude.
Phone 18»
Now under construction is an all a dream for all who belong to this
oil,
agricultural,
and
cattle
rais
steel grandstand, with a seating
capacity o f 5,006 persons, the ing heart o f the great Southwest."

Not many weeks ago I read a
scathing criticism of American
business. In H the author hoist
ed a red flag in warning against
capitalism. He pointed to vast
sums spent annually in industrial
research by a few wealthy corpo
rations. I have only this to say:
I hop« they spent all he said and
more, because the brightest spot
in the outlook is research.

Travis Lee

most modern rodeo arena in the
south, and landing strips. The plans
call for paved streets and walks,
and for ample parking space to ac
comodate many thousands. Be
cause o f the shortage o f material
and labor, the entire development
cannot be completed earlier than
1947.

To Open With Rodeo
The opening production will oe
a 5-day rodeo beginning May 29:h,
and running through June 2nd, in
cluding three evening
preformances with matinees on Memorial
Day, May 3llth, and the following
Sunday, June 2nd. This show' will
A D D 250,000
GARDENS
be produced by Earl and Jack
Sellers
of Del Rio, Texas, promin
The goal o f three quarters o f a
million home gardens in Texas, ent as leaders in rodeo productions
Both pro
previously announced for 1946, has o f the United States.
|been upped to a full million by C. 1fessional and amateur events are
L O N D O N —’When epidemics of R. Heaton, horticulturist of the planned and oniy tne finest ex 
disease
break out
in
Europe Texas A. and M. College Exten- j hibition or speciality acts w ill be
featured.
through 1946, the United Nations sion.
The upward revision points o u t ! Here in the heart o f a rich
I ¡»tration is prepared to meet them the need fo r home production o f agricultural country, the beginning
*'<t>h a stockpile o f vaccines, biolo- vegetables at a level equal to that o f the great livesstock, produce,
gicals and other equipment now of the wur years and reflects toe home craft, and semi-annual rod<-o
expositions has created the warm
held in readiness in London.
I critical world food situation.
enthusiasm.
Leaders
Burnice Bowden and Bully R at
Destitution and filth which fo l ! The appeal to Texas home g a r est public
l i f f were in Fort Worth last Sun lowed the A xsi occupation o f a deners to plant an additional 250,- are looking forward to the rap'd
day to attend the Southwestern Ex number o f
European countries 000 gardens came after M. L. W il development of the vast under
paved the way for outbreaks o f son, director of the federal exten taking. The success o f the project
position and Fat Stock Show.
disease. U N K R A , through its medi sion service, called upon Texas has been assured by E. Paul W a g 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder left cal und health activities, has been Director Ide I*. Trotter to again goner, prominent ranch and oil
Tuseday morning fo r several days combating this menace.
put into effect wartime |*olicies man o f Vernon, who has assumed
j financial responsibility for the
outing and vacation. They
had
Included in the Ixindon stock o f home food production.
planned to spend a portion o f the pile are a half million CC's of
Dr. T rotter has instructed all construction anil development o f
time at Graham and Possum K in g diphtheria antitoxin, taxoid, and county agricultural and home dem 1the master plan.
Beautiful Site
dom Lake.
Schick test toxin; biologicals for onstration agents to make home
The rodeo and exposition’s site
He
injections against typhus, cholera, gardening a major activity.
bubonic plague, smallpox, tetanus, said recent dWteloprnents in the
and gas gangrene. As soon as sup world food situation are such that
I *E
plies are available, anti-influenza food will be as critical an item, if
vaccine and penciliin will be added. not more so, than during any
E L E C TIO N N O T IC E
Also in the stockpile are portable year o f the war.
I'ursuant to an order issued by i w ater purifying units with their
CO LD P R E P A R A T IO N S
the City Council o f the City o f
For quicx results, use a Munday Liquid. Tablets. Salxe. Nose Drops
own gasoline power plants. A ll c f
Munday, Texas, notice is hereby
Csution use only as directed.
,
.
the supplies can be transported by Times classified ad.
given that an election will be held ai lane t0 reach the s„ o l o f an
on the 2nd day o f A pril 1946, at outbreak and l>e pul to uge w ilhin a
the City Hall, the same being the . f ,.w h(>urs ,,f lhe Mme U N R R A is
place designated by law as the voting place, on the date hereinbefore
memtioned, in the City o f Munday,
Miss Geraldine Harlan was a
Counyt of Knox, Texas, for purpose business visitor in Seymour last
o f voting upon the folowing ques Saturday afternoon.
tion submitted to the voters o f the
City, to w it;
John Ed Jones came in the latElection of a Mayor and
ter part o f last week from his home
Tw o (2 ) Aldermen
in K errville, and is visiting friends
It is further ordered by the City and looking a fter business matters
Council o f the City o f Munday, here.
Texas, that C. L. Mayes be appoint
ed us Judge o f the election, and it
is further ordered that candidates
fo r the above position file their in
tentions with the City Secretary on
One look at some “ G U M S” isj
or before 5 p m., Friday, March enough to upset anyone.— Drug
29th.
gists refund money if the first botAttest, H arvey Lee, Secretary.
I tie o f “ L E T O ’S " fails to satisfy.
C. R. Elliott. Mayor.
37-2tc. J
T IN E K DRUG

Drug Stockpile
Insures Speedy Aid
When Disease Hits

Legal Notice

FOR...

Rodeo, Roundup
Opens May 29 At
Vernon, Texas

How would you

CHART YOUR COURSE?
Pictured here are the records o f four "life lines” of our busi
n e s s -fo u r things which largely control the destiny of any business,
whether it be a farm, a factory or a store. They are Wages, M ate
rials Costs, Prices, and Profits. Suppose these were pictures of
what is going on in your own affairs. H ow would you chart your
future course from these facts?

666

LET’S ALL BE
GOOD FRIENDS

Do Your %iumsM
Spoil Your Looks?

Attention Farmers!

Uwng U S Bureau of Labor m tithes wiifc
1941 prtem •quoting 100. pncM of fan*
machinery m 194b w »t# only 104 9.

What about «rages?
Wage* have risen steadily for five
years. Before the strike which be
lt in on January 21 in ten o f our
plants and which has choked off
nearly all farm machinery produc
tion. earning» o f employee o f these
plants averaged $1.151, an hour,
not including any overtime. The
Union demanded a 31 cents per
hour increase and a Government
board has now recommended a
nernl increase of 18 cents an
>ur. which would make average
earning» $1.331, an hour Weekly
average would be $53.40.

C

What about materials?
No one seems to know how high
materials coat* will go. The G ov
ernment haa increased steel prices
ns much as $12.00 a ton, with an
aven ge Increase for all grades of
8.21'; . Steel is the most important
material we buy. but prices on
other materials .ire also increasing.

What about price«?

W e now have 3, 4, and 5-row stalk cut
ters built and equipped with 30 inch
blades at $25.00 per reel.
Due to the steel strikes, scarcity of
steel and advance prices on all future
shipments when available, they will be
considerably higher.
Therefore, if you are contemplating
needing a stalk cutter you had better act
now, while you can still take advantage
o f the old prices.
W e do blacksmithing, electric and
acetylene welding, also disc sharpening.
W e are using old p re-w ar grad er
blades for pointing your points ^ince the
regular pointing steel contains no tungs
ten metal and incidentally I have a black
smith that knows his stu ff and how to
make them last you much longer.

0. V. MILSTEAD
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

J. C. P A T T E R S O ^ • w

(Re-election?'

N-, ; m

W e ’ve known most of you fo r a long
time and have enjoyed serving you. W e
like you to call us by our first names, too.
It’s more friendly. O ur aim has awalys
been to give you the best merchandise
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
W e o ffe r you a complete prescription
service. Tw o registered pharmacists on
duty here, so one will always be on hand
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get when you brin g
your prescriptions to . . .

»Munday».

E ILA N D ’S
D rug Store

'There has been no general increase
in our prices since they uerc fro : rt
h' the (iovernment in early 1942.
Since then n few sim ll increases
have been allowed where particu1ir machines were aubatantially
changed in design

VViiat a b o il p ro fit«?
Risk is part o f the American profit
and loss svstem, so we do not, of
course, ask either our customers
or the Government to guarantee
that we can be certain o f profits
each year. The chart tells the
atory o f our profits during the war.
Althou gh H a rvester produced
more goods than ever before, it
had no desire to get rich out o f war,
so our rate of profit haa steadily
gone 'down What our 1946 profit
will be is extremely uncertain.

What is the next step?
As you can see, our present situ
ation is that with frozen prices
and declining profits, we are asked
to pay higher materials costa and
to make the biggest wage increaae
in the history o f the Company.
Can we do thm?
Wage* and materi/rla consume
all but a few cent* o f every dollar
we take in. I f our prices continue
frozen, and cost of wages and

ProSl par d o lio ' of u l s hoc doclrsod
un«.I to 194X it w ot tlieMlv lot, Stan four

conn « i j , inn 8 4 conn in 194 I.

maten.ila continues to rise, obvi
ously our Company will begin to
operate at a loan at some point.
The exact point at which oper
ating at a loss would start is a
matter o f judgment. Government
agencies and union leaders may
have opinions as to where that
iint is Hut if they turn out to
i wrong, they can shrug their
shoulder«* and say: “ Well, it wasn’t
my rcsponnihlity. 1 didn't make
the decision.’ ’
The management o f this Com
pany cannot and will not say that.
It dares not gamble. It haa to he
sum Continuation of our service
to millions o f customers, the fu
ture jobs o f thousands of em
ployes. and the safety of the investmenlH o f 39.000 stockholders
depend on our making us correct a
decision as is humanly poaaihle.

C

W h it about future prices on
farm machinery?
The judgment o f Harveater'smanugcmenl now is that we cannot safe
ly mike the huge wage increaae
r> «.mi n«'*d by tin* Government
until the Government authorises
adequate increases in the price*
o f farm machinery to cover tho
resulting increased coata.
Th at ia not a judgment that
makes us happy. The Company
does not want to raise prices Wa
prefer to lower prices, when pos
sible, and we know our customer*
pref«*r to have us do that. We havn
produced at 1942 prices, and hoped
we could continue to do so Wo
have delayed seeking general price
relief in the hope that it could bo
avoided. Now we are convinced
that it cannot be avoided any
longer. Th e price question must
he settled. Until it is settled wo
do not see how we can settle tho
wage question. Until the wago
question is settled we do not sen
how we can resume production
and begin turning out the farm
machines which we know our
farmer customer* need.
Because o f the importalft «taka
which both farmer* and city dwell
ers have in thi* controversy, wa
are bringing theap matter* to youf
attention. Through tho cro** cur
rent« of today’* condition*, we ura
trying tochsrt a course that is fair
to our employer, to our farmer
customer», and luour Stockholm?!».

IN TER N A TIO N A L
HARVESTER
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V e ra H. D. Club
Meets W ednesday
A t V era School

{Áouetij

F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH
M E T H O D IS T CH U RC H
The Vera
Home
Demonstra
tion Club
met on
Wednesday,
Don
R. Davidton, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:00, preach
March 13, at two o ’clock in the ing services at 11:00 a. fit. and 7:school building. Eight
member* 45 p. m., Training service at 7:00
10:00 Church School: A place
were present, and one new mem p. m. Sunlieains meet each Monday
and a welcome for all.
ber, Mrs. Alven Lawes, was added afternoon
at
three.
Mid-week
11:00 Morning W orship: The
to the roll.
service each Wednesday evening at
The club did not have
its 7:45. You are always welcome to greatust opporuutiy the church has
scheduled demonstration on “ L iv  uny or all o f our services.
to minister to you. A service in
ing Room Accessories” due to the
the
which you have a part.
Tuesday o f
next
week
fact that the denionstratur was not Aesociational Workers Conference
g.-oo Methodist Youth fellowship,
present, (¿uite a number o f hand meets with the Weinert Church. An
place fo r training in Christian
made articles were on display
interesting program has been plan- |jvj|lg f or our Youth,
Future plans fo r the club were lied, und a good attendance is urged
<>:45 Evening Preaching Service:
discussed. Six members made plans from each church in the Associa
An informal .-t-rvice o f singing
to attend the district meeting at 1turn.
and helpful meditation directed by
Seymour on April 10. Mrs. W esley j
W. H. Albertson.
the pastor’s message.
Trainham is to be a delegate t o !
the meeting.
Y’ou are always welcome to any
CH U RC H O F C H R IS T
It was decided that members art 1
o f our services. W e do not expect
A cordial welcome awaits you a:
to take turns givin g their own all service« o f the Church o f Christ, everything in our services to be
domonstraitons on “ I Did It My- i Services are hs follows:
acceptable to everybody but tve do
self” at
future
meeting.
The
Sunday morning: Bible study, believe every service has enough
Club expects to have some very in 10; morning worship, 10:15; an- acceptable help to be a blessing to
teresting demonstratoions
nouncements, Clay Grove;
song your spiritual life. Your presence is
Mrs. Alm a B<>yd is in charge o f lead, r, Ntdaii Philips; scripture always a blessing to us.
the next meeting, which will be reading,
Elkin !
Roman*
12:1
held at the school building at two W arren; sermon, “ The Body of
o ’elcok Wednesday, March 27.
Christ; communion and contribu

Friendly 84 Club
Meets M onday N ig h t
In \V. E. B raly Home

Vonnie Rea M orrow,
D an Flournoy A re
M arried March 17

Mrs. W . E. Braly and Mrs. La land
Announcement has been made of
the marriage o f Miss Vonnie Rea Hanah were hostesses last Mon
Marrow, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. day night when members o f the
D. C. Morrow o f Munday, to Mr. friendly Eighty-Four Club met in
Dan Flournoy o f Rochester. The the Braly home.
A fte r several games o f e.ghtymurriaae took place on Sunday a f
ternoon, March 17, at one o’clock at four were enjoyed, the hostesses
refreshment
the Methodist parsonage in Mun served a delicious
day, Rev. Don Davidson officiating. plate to the following members
The bride wore a street length and guests:
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atktiaon,
acquit blue
dress
with
brown
accissroit-8. She is a graduate o ' Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hold-r, M i.
Knox City high school, and prior and Mrs. J. C. Borden, Mr. and
to her marraige ahe was employed Mrs. H. E. Jung mail, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Rexal Drug Store in M r - Aaron Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. J. E’.
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bow
day.
Mr. Flournoy is a graduate of den, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeves,
Rochester high school and has been Mr. and Mrs. E W Harrell, Mrs is.
serving in the U. S. Infantry, IE K McStay, Mrs. Lou.se Ingram,
recently recieved his d.»charge a f Misse. Maud and Fannie Isbell. Mr.
ter serving 18 months in th: Braly, Mr. Hannah and the hostEuropean Theater.
A fte r a brief honeymoon trip to
Wichita Fall# and a short stay
at Rochester, the couple will leave Truscott Club H as
fo r Odessa to make their home, j

R egular .Meeting
Last Thursday

Goree Study Club
Meets Thursday
W ith M rs. Daniel!
The Goree Study Club met on
Thursday afternoon, March 7,
the home o f Mrs. Forrest Dannie’ !.
The progran committee present
ed Mr». H. P. Arnn.d in an inspir
ing addres on “ The <'hunch and tlmportanee.” Mr*. Orb Coffman
and Mildred Coffman gave most
enjoyable musical number«.
IM iciou s
refreshments
were
served to the follow ing
members
and guest*: Mines. W. M. Taylor, J.
W. Fowler, Ernest Robinson, E. F.
Heard, George Nix, Orb Coffman,
Dorse Roger*. Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Arnold and Mildred Coffman.

Eight members o f the Trus
Home Demonstration Club me
regular session on March 14 in
j heme o f the club president, MrM. Black.
Mrs. H. P. Gille-pie ga c a
port nf the last Knox County Coun
cil meeting held in Benya i .n,
A m ws letter about the d-etrict
meeting to be held in Seymour on
A pril 10 was read by Mrs. Black.
A letter from Miss King, former
home demonstration agent, winread.
Members voted to
pay
fift y
cents p»r month to the Knox Co j ii ty Memorial Library.
Plans for entertaining the Gill land Home Demons tra lien Ciub
were discussed, and the date was
set for A pril 25. Mrs. H. P. Gill
espie, Mra.
J. R.
Brown
and
Mrs. W. R. Owens were appointed
on the refreshments committee.
The next meeting will be March
28, with Mrs. Ed Groves a» host
ess.

LO N D O N AT N U .H T is again sblezi as i n - much blitzed and
battered citv »lo w ly comes back to pre-w ar glory.

Baptist W M S H as
Business, Social
Meeting M onday

N e w Deal Club
Meets Thursday In
Pendleton Home

PEACHES - PEACHES - PEACHES
Lots of Peach Trees— ««m e

Evergreens left.

other

fruit

tree« and a few

You «lili have time to plant.

Wichita Valley Nursery
2 Block* South

j f Munday High School

m w m m w m vn

New Radios

Th* Sunsot Home Demonstration I
Club met last week in the home of
Mrs. C. H. H arrell ia a business
and social meeting.
The house was railed to order by
the president, Mr*. Almanrode, and
“ Living Room Accessories” were |
discussed by Mrs. Joe Roberts.
Refreshments were
served
to
Mmes. Lay nr Womble, Joe Roberts, |
K. M Almanrode. Jerry N ix , W'. j
E Pack, Eidelia Moylette, R. C. j
Partridge, Roth Harrell and t h e 1
hostess.
Gerald Ster.gel spend the week 1
• r.d visiting relatives and friends in
i Pep, Texas.

l-«*r for $150 complete und ready
to install.
W ESTERN
807 Brook,

F A R M G A S CO.
Wichita Falls, Tex.

For Sale Now At

Mr. and Mr*. T. A . Stogner o f
Knox City recieved a telegra
from their son, Cpl. R a i l .11 1
Stogner last Thursday night, say, ing he had landed safely at Seattle,
Washington, and he would be hon»i
|soon.
Randall has been servm g in the
India-China-Burma Tneater w it
|the Quartermaster Troops for :•
I bout 18 month- and he is expected
'hom e somtime the latter p »-t o
this week.
,
R E C E IV E S

BECAUSE YEAST IS WEAK!

Alvin A . Hollar, coxswain in the
U. S. Navy, came in last week
with his discharge. He spent 34
months in the service, 20 o f which
were spent in the Pacific. He and
h.s w ife plan to make their home in
Munday. Alvin is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Hollar.

I F Y O U B A K E A T H O M E -eaa y-to -u a e,
extra-fast, N ew Fleiaehmann's Fast Rising
D ry Yeast lets you turn out delicious bread
quickly . . . at a moment's notice!
N o more being “ caught short” with no
yeast in the h ou se...n o worry that weak
yeast might spoil dough. N ew Fleischmann'a
Fast Rising stays freah and full-strength for
weeks. (Jet New Fleischmann's Fast Rising
D ry Yeast today. A t your grocer’s.

M unday, Texas
A watch that is alw ays slow
isn’t necessarily broken. Often
a minor repair will put it in A 1
condition.
Let us adjust yo r
watch today.

Eriday. March 22:
Tw o-fisted, two-gun action!
Sunset Carson, in
a

Richmond Jewelry

«♦»
Oregon Trail’
Plus N o. 9 o f

“Jungle Raiders”

Double Feature Program
— No. 1—

“The Dalton’s
Ride Again”
Featuring Kent Taylor, Lon
Chaney Noah Berry, Jr., and
Alan Curtis.

W ith Richard. Dix, Lynn Mer
rick and Rhys W illiam s

JJL

Sund ay-M on day. March 24-25:
B. G. DaSylva presenta
Betty Hutton, in

“The Stork Club”

Vi t. l BV.

Just Received
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
•
•
•

30 Gallon Electric Water Heaters
Gasoline Lanterns, Special. $6.95
Soldering Irons, Elec, and 6-Volt

Pal Baby Strollers—
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rubber Tires
Ball Bearings
Baked Enamel
Shock A bsorbers
Adjustable
N on -T ip Design
Removable T ray
N on -F ad in g Play Beads

EXTRA SPE C IA L $10.95

A Paramount Picture

Tuenday, W ednesday, T h u rsd ay,

FOR WEIL GROOM ED HAIR

March 18-27- l i t

Paul Henreid. Maureen O’Hara
and Walter Sletak, in

TINER DRUG

“The Spanish Main”

-J U S T A GOOD DRUG S TO R E ”

881

douaA

D IS C H A R G E

“The Voice of the
Whistler”

A. C. Boggs

*

M O VEM ENT

W T A I/S

And Mattress Factory

M ? snore spor/eot

H O W S YO U R

& /G //V A £

xa

REID’S HARDWARE

LAND S A T SE A TTLE

Always Dependable-New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising
Dry Yeast Keeps for Weeks on Your Pantry Shelf

/S 8AC/C/
M. Boggs

W e are overstock on 250-gal
lon underground Butane tanks
and are selling a limited nini-

Aluminum Dutch Ovens
Aluminum Skillets - Presto Cookers

.'Saturday. March 23:

Shipments of new merchandise are a r
riving, such as bedroom furniture, din
ette suites, odd chairs, chests, etc. Visit
our store for your furniture needs.

H om e Furniture Co.

BUTANE TANKS

\V. R. Moor ■ nnd C. F. BakeVernon
w vie busbies* v :si* *i

8unset H. D. C lub
Meets Last W eek
With Mrs. H arrell

0

W e are getting in quite a few new
electric radios now’. They are going out
to customers as they come in— first come,
first served, no favorites. More expected
this week.

tion; prayer, Press Phillips.
Evening: Yeung people’s meetM unday Study Club
: g, n:45; evening worship, 7:30,
announcements, Clay Grove; song
Meets Friday, Mrs.
leader, Marion Phillips; scripture
Black lock Hostess
reading, Homan.- 5:1-11, Grady
Phili; *;
.-(Ttimi,
“ Grace an.i
Mrs. Winston BlackJock was E’uith” ; communion a:.d coir.ribuhostess at a meeting o f the Munday tion; prayer, Coy Philips.
¡Study Club last Eriday afternoon
[at the club house.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harrell »pert
M iss Maud Isbell was director last Sunday in Anson, visiting rela
i o f the program. ‘ The Voice o f G. tives and friend.-.
I. Joe.” The club was pleased to
have a gue-t on this occasion, Mrs.
A . V. Kemletx, who gave a most
impressive vocal number, “ I Had
a L ittle Talk with the Lord.”
Mis- Maud Isbell gave
“ The
L ife o f Ernie P y le” and Mrs. S. E.
McStay r»ad a poem i.i his mem
ory ¡n d
summarized
his
last
article.
A brief business meeting fo llo w 
ed, with Mr*. J. R. Burn.- in, pres
¡dent, in charge.

SEE OUR

Mrs. Pau; Pendleton was hostess
Members of the Bat-tist W. M.
$. met last Monday aft--noon in to mi mbers o f the New Deal Bridge
b. »ir tss, social and “ R o ytl Ser ' Club in their
regular
meeting
n e v p s DUiKi u p i t s i s i a n c t
vice" program in the home of Mrs. ; lust Thursday ex'ening.
a g a in s t M O N T H L Y
C. *1. Thompson.
Several games o f hridgu were
Mr*. C. R. Parker was leader,
laved, with Mrs. Jack Mayes holdand Mrs. C. N. * n' i gave th- ! mg high score, and at the close
: devotional ©a “ Horn"
Missions 1o f which a delicious refreshment
M m take* ragalarty!
' Bu lbing in a New W i r l l ”
Tlar was served to the following.
Lydia B Ptnkham • Vegetable Com
C A R D OF TH A N K S
w:.« followed b prayer by Mrs. W.
pound oon mom than r.ller.
Mmos. W. R. Moore, Jr, James
mootblr pain *b M due to func
W e take this means o f thank- II Albertson. Th - song f.-r the a f A Rayburn, Carl Jungman, Wade
tional periodic disturbances It also
“ W e’ve » S lorv t >
relieves accompanying weak tired, l ing each one who ha» helped us in ternoon was
Mahan, Jack Mayes, J. C. Harpnervous. Jitter* feeling — of such
T ed ."
nature Taken regularly - FUikhanTi the loss o f our home. May God
Mi- D. C. c .- rclle. prevder.t, ham, Dorse Rogers, and the host
Compound belpa build up -eautanre I bless you.
ess..
adainet such monthly dowses Fink
*n
-1 a brief bus.icf.x session.
barn's Compound la t»ur|Ji irytapf I Harper Cooksey and family.
'i he next m * ' >g will be held
-'yr m y x 'a m v t 'a r f ít m m rsn si w 'st'sr m m g r a n m the home o f Mr*. W. H. Albertten on April !"> at tnree o’clock.
Mr*. J. E. Reeve* led the clos.ng
l r« - e r . R «fre«n
were served
is m member*.

FEMALE M IN

A t The Churches

In Glorious Technicolor

Miada?.

The Rexall Store
•Tha Mast ( ampíala Drag Star* in Kam Caaaty”

Munday —— Weinert

#*•*
A *'

*

'
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Smphony Orchestra
Methodist Youth
Of Hardin-Simmons
Rallies Planned
Is Coming Monday
For This District
P

E x L ib r i s ..

. By William Sharp

k
Concert* in give central W iat
1exits town- have been .»ctu'dulcil
¡or the initial spring i‘«m e itr r tour
o f the Hardin- Simmons University
Symphony
Orihcstru,
Director
Herbert M. Prtuton has iinnouneeil,
and Mumiay is included in this
to-r.
The orchestra will give a concert
at the Monday school aduitorium at
< nc o’clock n \t Monday afternoon,
aim the public s invited to attend.
Lifty-six top
musicians
from
the university, composing a lortypioce orcheatia and a 16-unit o f the
university cnorus, \% 1! make the
ti ip.

* I

1 i anizcd in 1934 by Mr. l*reat> n, fo rm eily o f t hicago,
the
orei.e-tra is one o f the oldest cola g e symphony groups in the west.
Many form er members nave dis
tinguished them.-elvrs an compose:.-. teachers and band ;.nd orches
tra directors. The orchestra is made
up exclusively o f university nii.skans and has been sponsored and
maintained by the school continously under the same direction
s i.ee it was established.

C»

Am

Activities of
Colored People

Rev. Taylor, pastor o f Scott's
Chap»I Methodist Chur»n preached
last Sunday n ght at the Church of
■yiu d in Christ.
1,
I ’vt. Benny P.^an is homo from
overseas on a furlough and is Visit
ing bis parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
A rthur Doan.
The president. Mrs. M. M. llendnc, and the members of the home
and foreign mis- .m b ind are an
ticipating on having a program on
•he 5th Sunday night. The program
w ill begin at 7:30 promptly, and
all are invited to attend.
Plant growth writes the «tory of
soil fe rtility or lack o f it.
My pedigree is my fortune, said
the purebred dariy cow,
but it’s
m y milk that draws the interest.

3.7 Per Cent Int

C O U N T ftY E D IT O R -

“ God, My Neighbor and I” is the
theme for the seven rallies to be
held in the Northwest Texas Con
forenee o f the Methodist Church
from March 34-30. This is part of
the National Mission to Methodist
Youth being sponsored by the
Church and will be centered on the
special purpose of winning youth
fo r Christ.

TH£STOW** MUMM AU£H tVM fS

Mr. Hoover Rupert, D irecto« of
the Youth Department o f the Gen
eral Board o f Education, Nashville,
Tennessee, will climax the program
o f each rally with a stirring mess
age. The District Council o f each
d t-'ct will meet to discuss with
A rar ue o o tM tr 4 sa m u t e t r i v Mr. Rupert and the conference staff
THEGkZBTTE-MtO / * W f /TA .
traveling with him various project- ;
NATIONAL IN S T IT U T IO N ?
and their promotion.
Mr. Rupert became director of
the Y o .th De ■ i tment on January
I, 194'». His parents were mi«.-innaries in India for several years. ;
He was educated at Baked Univer- !
site, and Bo-ton University School
o ' Theology and was serving as
a mini.-ter in the Kansas Co f
enoe when he took the work with
th>- General Board, A wrighter <
poetry. M i. Rupert is the arthur of |
Prayer Poems on the Prayer P er
fect. lie also ha- been a eontribut >r
to the Upper Room. Testament of
Faith, and an A ntholorv of A -in*
ran Religious Poetry. He h: - he-n
w ritin g
a
w eekly
newspaper
column entitled. “ Make the ->io-t <m
L ife,” and has been a w riter ’ •
various religious publications. H-HIS FIRST JOB WAS A
shared
his rich
suirit
am!
P R I N T E R FOR TkE
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY o *
exp< rietice w ith the young people
E ID O R A D O RCPOßL/CAM .
W illiam a l l e n w h i t e
and adults o f this confer- nee.
[ to ta a w n w u t o ]
a bcok-o*'1M-mo« t» aue ¿cutTibM
These rallies will
indicate
*11
youth from 12 through 23 years
age, all pastors, adult worker«
with youth in local churches, and O. Dunk.e, County Agent.
tbe dairy cow and less pounds o f
all |urents interested in the pr
The Spur Experiment Station, guin for the beef ati'ors. Raw place»
gress o f youth work. This week o '
during the past :'!y .»«as. n, f * ml caused by horn flies feeding are o f 
rallies will begin a special month
that the treatment of cattle with a ten infested with screw worms.
•fo evangelistic emphasis in which
dust mixture of 1 pound o f M)7< Animals cannot make normal gain
Methodist Youth will endeavor to
water despersiable DDT
powder when fightin g flies which results
spread the Christ-like spirit, anil
and 9 pounds sulphur gave good in a loss o f w eight and in a redowin others to Christ. The proje t is
results after dusting this mixture tion of milk. Experimental result«
sponsored by the \outh t ouncil of
indicate that five cents worth of
on th«' backs o f .veer* or o w» .
this Conference and is lieing proany other .-pray aoplicat <■r>. A- DDT will return an additional $1.moted also by the district and sub- bout 1 oz. o f this mixture per -te»'r 50 profit.
district councils.
gave gnnd control 'o r a period o f,
This Dirr water iA*spersiable
The rally fo r the Stamford Di-- 20 days. In case of spray applica powder can be obtained at most any
trict will be a joint meeting with tion 1 pound 50'«
water desper drug store.
the Abilene District at St. John’ s suable DDT powder per 50 galion
Church in Stamford on Saturday water has been found to be high
The 1916 summer session o f the
evening. 7:30 o’clock, March 30. Our ly effective when applied at :n
University o f Texas Law School
goal fo r attendance is one thou rate o f 1 gallon per head with a
line been lenghthened to eleven
sand. You want to be present.
t power spray.
w«*eks, with two terms of five and

L

E arly treatment o f cattle for the a h alf weeks each. The change will
horn fly will greatly reduce the fly help veterans catch uip on back
population as the season advance*. studies.
Large numbers of flies feed, rig
'on animals cause endless misery
•• I*SYS TO A D V E R T IS E
and the result« mean less milk fr>-

j
The Federal Land Bank interest
rate which the borrower pays is
4%. H e receives a 5% dividend
on his stock each year; this re
ducts the average interest paid
to 3.7'A. Come in and see us
about your farm and ranch
loans.

1
*

Baylor-Knox Nat’l
Farm Loan Assn.
Seymour, Texas
L. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treas.

DDT Is Used To
Combat Horn Fly
Among Cattle
The new chemical known as DDT
seems very promising in the con
trol o f the horn fly on cattle.
Ftcperimenti^
results
on
a
group o f feeder steers in feed lot
treated fo r horn fly control gain
ed 30 pounds more
per animal
than on untreated steers during the
sixty day feeder period. Satisfact
ory results are also obtained in
treating milch cows, according to R.

I

Groceries
W e are adding a stock o f groceries at
our place. H ave many items, such as
flour, spuds, coffee and canned goods in
stock and more coming this week. It will
pay you to visit us.
H ave plenty o f field seeds, such as
maize, coi n, bonita, etc., in stock, (let
your needs here.

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South o f Town

*

DEE DERRY, Owner

A i r Conditionins

Income From Farms
Appeal Made To
Drops For January
Citizens To Plant
Gardens This Year Austni.—«Cash farm income in
Texas dropped 41 per cent in Jan
The goal o f three quarters o f
uary under what it was in Jan
a million home gardens in Texas,
uary, 1945, the Univresity o f T ex 
previously announced fo r 1946, has
as Bureau o f Business Research
been upped to a full million by
report«.
C. R. Heaton, horticulturist o f the \
The decline in cotton ginnings
Texas A. and M. College Extension.
from 362,000 bales in January, 19The upward revision points out
45 to 33,000 bales in January, 19the need fur home production of
46, as well as a similiar decline in
vegetal«'« at a level equal to that
marketings o f cottonseed accounted
o f the years and reflects
the
for practicality all the drop in in
critical world food situation.
come.
The appeal to Texas home g a r
The Bureau’s Texas Business
deners to plant an additional 250,Review fo r
February computed
000 gardens came after M. L. W il
the January cash ittcome as $58,son, dirortor of the federal
ex
000,000, as compared with approx
tension .Service, call«! upon Texas
imately $98,000,000 in January,
director Ide P. Trotter to again
1945.
put into effect wartime policies of
home food production.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Branch of
Dr. Trotter has in«tr;c*e.l a ll!
county agricultural and home dem Hanger spent the week end her«
onstration agents to make home with Jimm y’s parents, Mr. and
gardening a major activity.
He i Mrs. Emmett Branch.
.«aid recent developments in the (
world food situat/on are such that
food will be as critical an item,
if not more so. than during any
year o f the war.

LOCALS
Henry d a y Dingus left the fir»t
o f this week for Mineral Wells
and Fort Worth, where he w ill visit
for about two weeks.
Mrs. Olive Keene spent the week
etnl with her sister, Mrs. Nancy
Ross of Dlainview.
Mr. ni d Mrs. !Ja!;h Week- a.id
Mr. at d Mr.«. Raymond Harg«•o.,e
and children, fla'ph and Virginia
Raye, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hill and family in Clyde la-i
Sunday.

n

Wp invite you to get *c«|uainted with
our business development service for all
kinds o f advertiaing.

The personality of a business is quit*
often e*tablished by the character of tha*
printed matter.

Building business personality through
printed matter has been our work for
year«.

KNOX C O U N T Y ’S LE A D IN G
N EW SP APER-COMM ERCI A L
PRINTERS

lighted barnyard and even
peats shy away from lig h t

Let Us Furnish
Your Needs In;
•

Poultry N ettin g

•

Electric Brooders

•

W ater Syateaia

•

Electric Hot Plate*

A Lister Point«
•

Garden Plows

Reid’s Hardware
J H

R B

Now Open
N e w g a ra g e 1 block east of Cottonseed
delinter.
tractors.

Repair work on ail cars and
W elding.

A ll

work

gu aran 

teed.

Ben W ild e
M e c h a n ic

Jit "y'attn
J su BURTON W IL L IA M S ^
Asbestos Y h ick Feeder
ROVISION for adequate feedera in the brooder house is one j
of the numerous repair and re
placement tasks which .should be
undertaken during the winter
months so that the brooder will be
ready for spring hatches.
Pennsylvania State College has
developed designs for chick, inter
mediate and hen feeders which are
made almost entirely o f 3/16-inch
asbestos cement board. U.»e o f as
bestos board, with its smooth, hard
surface, provides feeders which are
easily cleaned and disinfeoted. De
terioration from moisture is elim
inated because asbestos board will
not rot, decay or rust.
p

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING
NEW... DIFFERENT
IS WANTED

Thievaa are slow to

In constructing the chick feeder,
the two end uprights are made
o f lumber one inch thick. 4 inches
high, 3N inches wide at the bottom
and 1H inches wide at the top. A
piece o f 3/16 inch asbestos board
2*z inches wide and 24 inches long
is inserted in V-inch slots 2W
inches deep in each end piece to
prevent chicks from scratching the
feed nut and to keep them from
roosting or standing on the feeder, j
The floor is formed o f asbestos 1
board 4 inches by 24 inches nailed
to the bottom o f the wood uprights. |
The two side nieces are asbestos
board 1 >4 inches wide and 24
inches long.

ATTENTION
Farmers
W e now have a good supply o f planting
seed and can supply your needs in the
following:

Certified Martin’s Combine (Arizona)
Certified Plainsman Milo (Arizona)
Certified Early Hegari (Arizona)
Certified Black Hull K affir
Certified Regular Hegari
Texas Martin’s Milo State Tag
Hybrid Seed Com, Certified
Yellow Dent; Sure Cropper in both
white and yellow all State tagged.
Red Top Cane Seed. Also Sweet Regu
lar Sudan Grass Seed
W e also have a good .supply o f Poultry
and stock feed.

Farmers Elevator Co.
Phone 71

Come Here For:
Bread Boxes
Cannister Sets
Coffee Makers

.

I !•

t. (J

Sum m er will soon be here, so let us air
condition your home or business. W e
have several now units on hand, and will
do motor repair work and repairs on your
present conditioner.

( !

B rin g us your radios to be repaired.
E xpert workmen will check them over
and make necessary repairs. \ isit us in
our new building.

Melvin Strickland
Radio Repairs— Air Conditioning

• What Kind Of
Printing Are
You Using Now?

Ironing Boards
Dutch Ovens
Waste Baskets

The
M unday Times
Commercial Department

Reid’s Hardware
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ing with his mother, Mrs. O. M.
Lee, and with other relatives and
friends. He said his wife, who was
injured in an automobile accident
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill and M veral weeks ago, was doing
Miss Cammie Beaty were visitors „ ¡ Cl.|y nnd was removed home from
in Fort Worth and Dallas over tj„. hospital the latter part o f last
the week end. They attended the '
---- -----------------fa t stock show while
in
Fort
Worth.
Mr am| ¡¿ I*. Tom Martin visited
w jih relatives in Paducah over
Mrs. W orth Gafford, who has the week end.
been attending the bedside of her
------------------- ~ "
mother, Mrs. Burroughs, in ColeCpI. Robert Green, who is sta
men, spent the first o f this week Lotted at Fort Sill, Okla., visited
ut home but returned to Coleman with his w ife and children hero
fo r a longer stay. She reported her uver the week end.
mother to be improving.
----------------------________ _____ —
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harpham
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden were visited with relative« in Brown
visitors in Dallas and Denton over , wood the first o f this week,
InsPtule for
the week end. A t Denton they
attended the queen's coronation at
TSCW , in which their daughter,
Hetty Jean, was one o f the redbud
princesses.

LOCALS

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C.

L. M A Y E S
is in the Reali
Model 41 Twin-City
Estate businessHis office Is ! FOR S A L E S w eet sudaii seed, FO R S A L E
U.R. tractor. E. H. Nichols, Mun
over First National Bank.
tic. i well matured, and free o f Johnson grass. C. C. Jones, 1 *s miles
day, Texas.
36-2tp.
southwest o f Munduy.
36-3tp.
FO R S A L E - Good 4-room house,
FOR S AI.E
H-Farmall and 14
eleven lots, fenced hog-proof,
head o f cattle, and 134 acres of
R E P A IR IN G
W e are
bant, chicken
ho..se,
butane T IK E
farm ing land, Northwest corner
equiped to do repair work on
system a bargain. See Everett
o f Throckmorton County. Lynn
your tractor tires, and
our
Karger, Goree, Texas.
34-4tji.
Cook. Bomarton, Texas. Route
prices are very reasonable. Come
.FOR S A L K
80 acres
of
land,
No. 1.
34-4tp.
to our station for tire repairs
Jimy. Sue, Ike, Sherry, Dan. . . at the Dellas Pilot
well improved. Tw o good wells o f
and those Good G ulf products. !
freed
from the prisión of silence the Deaf. . . .
F
IR
S
T
C
L
A
S
S
Paper
h
a
n
g
i
n
g
____________________
water, w ater in house, electri
K. B. Bowden's G ulf
Service
and
interior
decorating.
See
|
city. gas land ready to plant.
Station.
2-tfc.
Located fiv e miles west o f Sey- , ..............
........
or call I>. A. 1 arbrough. phone
inour on highway. W. E. Rogers, L E T US Order repair part for
72
36-3tp.
Star Route, Seymour, Tvx.36-2p
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan(M rs. E. J Jonea. Correspondent
Phone 16»
Munday. Texas
-— -------------------------------terns, etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfc
Sidney l*ee o f Fort W orth spent
N O T IC E
1 am now represen to- j
--------- H O U SE P A I N T — Before you do
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Atkins amt the first o f this week here, visitany painting, be sure to see us. I
“—
i ting the Belcano-Gordon
Cos- T R A C T O R P L A T S Call us
for
House paint. >3.10 per gallon;
No longer docs being .leaf im- s >n, Jerry, attended servicse at ¡
mettes Co. for this vicinity at
quick service on tractor
Hats, j
i>arn paint, $1.86 per gallon; oil. prison a child in a world o f silent tih<* Bapt *t Church in Goree last
Hayiue's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. | anywhere at any time. Bia.klock
$1.60
per
gallon.
Blacklock loneliness. L ittle Jimmy, Sue, Ike. Sunday morning.
E. Richmond.
34-tfc. 1 Home A- Auto Supply.
33-tfc.|
Home A Auto Supply.
88- t f r . ! Sherry and Dan. Uiree knd fo u r-)
Mr a,.d M r, Malcolm Colthorpe
W H A T EVER
YO U want
in R A D IO W O RK
' >ear-olds, are learning to bo normal o f Lu iock spent last week end here
Bring us your
nursery stock, we have it. Wichita
children at the Pilot Instib.te for with old neighbor«, and with rela
“ sick” radios. II. L. Melton, Jr.,
Valley Nursery, two blocks south
the (lea f, 48.30 Ro.*.« Avenue, Dal tivos.
O U T S ID E W H IT E
B A R N P A IN T
will fix them for you. Our shop
o f the High school.
23-tfc.
las, Texas. They are among tw entyG a llo n _______________ *3.10
G a llo n ..........................*160
is now located upstairs, over our
,
....
,
.
.
.
Mrs. Luthor Jackson and son
five chidlren learning to speak and atter(i„ d chuch
^
lagt Su„ .
O IL . gallon _________ *1.85
store.
The
Kevall
Drug.
27-tfc.
Johnson,
P O V E R T Y W EED S
read lips. Trie Institute is sponsor
SO LD W IT H W R IT T E N G U A R A N T E E
day.
Bermuda grass, possession, tic W A N T E D
We are the authorized
vd by the Dalla» l'ilôt Club, a small
t and 4 ,* rV In tere st. . . 10, 15
vines,
thistles.
n ettles.! dealer fo r J. 1. Case Machinery. |
Mr».
Ed
Jones
has
returned
from
group o f profession..! and business
and 20 year loans
etc.. Exterm inated! N o cheati
Repairs for Case tractors in stock
women, who, three years ago, d is vim ting relative« at Jean, Texas,
No
commissions
or
inspection
cals. Send stamp fo r particulars, j
Reids Harware.
45-ltc.
covered
that there was no school o f fo r a few days and a counsin,
fees charged. Liberal options.
Y o u r Firestone Dealer
J. M Baxley. Astro Plant grow - |
this kind for pre-srnool deaf ch ild Mrs. J. Moore of Dallas, came home
er, 7 ll-lS th Street, Modesto.; FOR S A L E
with
her
t->
spend
a
few
days.
$2.00 per bushel.
ren in the entire Southwest. Th y
Calif.
38-4tp
Mac.. storm proof cotton seed. |
John Harris is now recuiterating |
sat almut meeting the challenge o f
This cotton will stay in bur and
dcufness in little eh ldren by estab from a serious operation, which
First National Bank Building
retain its grade. Can be harlishing a permanent
school on a he underwent some days ago.
Munday, Texas
vested perfectly with machinery.
non-profit basis, under the guidRoyce Jones o f Grand Prairie, j
Early maturing and deep root
___ ance o f Miss R-th Oicnbaum, a
Tex.is, is visiting relatives here;
ed See C. M. Anderson. Rt. 1. 1
FO R S A L E - 1937
ton Ford patient, kind teacher w th many this week.
Rochester, Texas.
35-4tp. ,
pickup. Good tires and motor. 1J vats' experience with deaf childThe oil derr.ek on Lake Creek.
•
Cody West. Goree, Texa.- 36-2tp. i>n- T ic Institute i- gi ' » ¡ 11* rap- east o f here, was torn down and a
FOR S A L E
House« and lots in
P d U V l LI
~
--------------------—
dl
tns «n nii 1,-1
iaclndi • now on* is w v being erected on
Gorec. Also choice farm * for »ale. ,~
We are the a u th or«..s f h,'|drei from all o n
the s’ ate. Lake Creek.
See B ad Ciaburn. licenced real- W A N T E D
JUST A GOOD P L A C E TO E A T
Miss
excellent teacher*,
M .
Mr. and M r«.
Everett Jone«
estate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box ; dealer o f A Hie-Chalmers Harvest Three
-hain
Plen ty of 00 .1
ers,
other farm
farm Orcnabum, Miss M.trj . lie Soar- and son o? Fort Worth sp-nt the
v. -, and
ar.J tractors,
tractor*, and
a 'd other
103.
I
f
you
want
to
sell,
see
me.
on hand.
machinery. Reids Hardware ltc. 1 ght a d Mis* Mary Martin, and a week erd with Mr. Joses' parent«,
28-tic.
maid, are employed at
present. Mr. a i Mr*. D. C. Jone* nad fa it$4.
Ca’.'i-h bi -ter po
No
M A R T IN 'S
Rapid
W hite
Ply HOT W A T E R H E A T E R S
Just o ff square on Haskell H ighw ay
Mis* Martin o f Memphis, Tenn- lly.
pri>
rity
needed.
New
Crane
auto
E-Z K Jp raet ■
mouth Rock.» are noted for high
c*'ce,
has
recently
I
h «-i added to
Albert
Cooksey
o
f
Am
arillo
i*
matic. 26 gallon capacity
The
eg g production strain. Catalo
We c. rr;, a co • p.
Rexall Store.
37-tfe. tnc staff. She is in charge o f the here to as«i*t his parents, Mr. and I
gue and
special
m trod cto rv
newly created speech Direction dc- Mrs. J. H. Cooksey, in getting muv ;
Whiz Products, suen as motor
price on request. Curtis Martin NO TICE
We do welding and m i- partnient fo r pre -chmd hearing e*l into another
house that was I
rhythm, radiator clean. . water
Poultry Farm, route one. Hamlin.
chine work; general auto and children. A fourth teacher will be moved n-ar the
place where their,
softeners, irasket cemen , etc.
Texas.
35-4lp.
trac’ or n-pau.ng. See us. Strick- added next fa ll. T o meet the ex pa -two-«t->ry housewas destroyed by!
Does your tractor need paint
land Garage.
35-tfc. *>on program, the North
Dallas- fire s me few day* ago.
FO R R A L E
My home in Goree,
■ng? W e have the best pressure
Park
Cities
Kiwan
Club
is
planMr. and Mr*. I>ale Jone* a n il
7 rooms, and a bath, utilities, FOR S A L E — i*0 acre* sandy land
steam cleaner available, and
mug u $25,000.00 school building daughter o f Fort Stockton have re-1
garage, barn and chicken hou.e
farm old improvemetn*. See J. for the Instutite.
new paint gun equipment. A ver
tu rred home after a short visit
and ice house. See W . A. Short,
B. Justice, Goree, Texae. 30-tfc
age job including new stencils,
h'sw.
Goree. Texas.
36-tic.
* 20.00 .
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King and two
Bill R. Smith
FOR S A L E
First year D. I*. & I
G. A. Smith
W ANTED
Two
f.r«t
class
smsf. sons visited their parent* in
Cottonseed, around 150 bushels,j
I f you have a tractor for »ale,
Goree last Tuesday.
mechanics for work in service de
at J. E. Hunter’s place. I,
let us know about it. We have
partment o f
DeSota-Plymouth
Quite a few men attended t',o
Hunter.
jtp. J
many calls fo r go.nl used trac
-auction sale at Munday Ia*t Tues
dealership. See I. V. Cook at
“
tors and will be glad to pa»» the
Atkeison's Grocery.
33-4tc. W A N T E D : Man or Woman for
day afternoon.
Kawleignt Route. Permanent if I A new. overhead-type, aluminum
information about your tractor
FOR S A L E
Used Ford tractor
you are a hustler. For partieu- j garage door, made from war *tockMr. ar -1 Mr*. Tom Sa'err. o f W e ll
on to all prospector buyers.
and equipment, all in good conIai-. write
Raw leigh’s,
Dept, pile aluminum, and including con- ington w -re business riiitto rs her-*
«lit.o'- 41*o 3-row pickup -talk
px
1(>■':. Memphis. Tenn. ltp struction principle* dev* loped dur- U st Monday.
cutter, two drag slide« and one — •
ing the war in the aircraft ind-s- '
-----------------OK S A L E *i f.mt Massey Har- try. is now in production. These
»<• turn harrow A. L. (C otton )
Miss W.inda Sue Partridge, who
FOR S A L E
Six room* and bath,
r s combine Has cut Ise» than new-type Merry Garage Doors are is attending Hurdin-Simmnns
Smith 3 mi.es southwest o f
in
large garage and servant house,
loon acres. P. H Kouton, 7 mile* being received in the Southwest in Abilene, spent the week end with
Munday. Texas.
ltp.
two lots a real buy. It mi a
south o f Goree.
37-4tp. carload lots and are
obtainable her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. R. C.
nice stucco
house. See J. B. W A N T E D
Returning
veteran
and
other
relative*
Justice, Goree. Texas.
30-tfc.
wants fumi*he*l apartment in 1 RAt TO R T IR E S
(bnid u» l*1 through any retail lumber dealer, j Partridge
and
friend*.
The
door
is
lieing
mas*
produced,
t re* in practically all sixes.
Munday on or about April 1st.
NO TH B " l
84 MODI
Blacklock Home Jt Auto Supply. and 1« priced sufficiently low for
I’laa«r notify the M ,inday Tim e»
E L E C TIO N
Asua Ciuck and C. J. Howeth
if you have one available. 36-,tt.
Munday, Texas.
35-tfc. low-cost housing.
were V.usir-.« vititors in Ahilen ■
Notice is hereby given that on '
Tn« unit is of radical new «le*igr,
10-room house and
construct, d FOR S A L E
Saturday. A p ril 6, 1946, an eln • .11 FOR S A L E 'N ew ly
w.th an inbuilt, counterlialanced last Monday.
9 ’ t acres o f land, also barn, 2
house. 3 rooms and bath; also a
w.U be held in ail common, con
operating mechanism. The complete
garagt and a good well and
C. C. Spencer of P ivsbu rg. T e x 
no. I milk cow
and a kero
Milaiated and inde)>endent » 1ho.1l
door weights only 60 lbs. fo r a full
sene heater. John
R j«h»mg.
m g, 1
> 'ulm
Is o lid .south o f Mun 8 x 7 ft. size. 1 ..rticularly adapted as visited hi* brother-iadaw and
U.stri t.- o f Knox County, for the
duy. Jc-u* Aldtsa.
37-4tp.
b W k east of s.hool
.ildin
purpose uf elecun„ one trustee
to multiple installation because no si'ter. Mr. and Mr*. Paul Pendl?36- 21
ity Texai
from each common
«ehool
d,»
dividing
posts or pillars are re- ton, the latter part o f last week.
W in NOT BE TH E W A T K IN S
tn ct three trustees in each consoli f o r s a l e
Mdk cow , fresh. N
D E A LE R m Knox County, Per- q - m d , the door can be installed m
dated and independent school d «
ma- ent, pleasant and
highly garage* where the ceiling is flush
rod e e 3 S ga!
triet; also one county tru*tee -it
prof tali »• Established
dealers with the undersale o f the opening.
ions mnk. a lb.
r per da-.
large, and one county trustee in
>•« '.» over $1.50 per hour. Re- It requires no Hacks for opera S ym p tom s a f D istress A rising from
W alter Bearers,
ouch Commissioner- precinct N<>». 1
•¡uirements; under 55, giNal car, tion. T ’ .c door opens toward arid
FOR SALEK Earl
hegari seed.
2 and 4.
gi> m) n putation and a desire to locks in place to form a canopy un
Fred !.. Ik»-krr,
rmlea north
Merick MaGaugbey,
to
make
good
For particulars, der which automobiles can be wash
37 3tn.
County Supt.
36-2U*. : we«t o f Monda
Fr««Sooli Tails o f Horn« Trtatfiwnt that
write A Lewis. G T h e J. R. Wat- ed or repaired.
Must Help or It Will Cost Von Nothing
kin* Comaprty, 70 W est Iowa
A L E Carl
id F >R
tock
FX)K S A L E
400 11c
Mr. and Mrs. George Salem
»vurtwt>million Iw t t N io f tfu* W I L L A I t i )
'
vn
u
#,
Memphis,
Tenn.
87-3tc
D e w ir M
gram farm souüiw
r u K A T M K N riiavAlHN'n m »I*I for rHIffof
«pent tin first of this week in Dal- »ymi>ti»m*miitliitmw
ari'UiR frurn Ctomach
east
f Munday
A li
muur Give po-*.*» *
* DR SALK
Plenty of new factory las. where Mr. Salem attended th
tml D u t t l ' n i l U l ' i n ill«»' !«. Cir»«» Arlg —
1945 I. H. 5-foot
O
I|
$
it
io
d
.
Sou?
f* l i n t r t S to h U c H
ur wheel trailers, 6:50 6- market center« to purfhase m »rW hm
In
Need o f
• l i f l R l il. H r ' f t urn, Slerpl* s»n»$t. tt€..
sale. P. O. Box .
j
.
tiro*,
ten
leaf
spring*,
chandise
for
the
Fair
Store.
T
h
iy
In 10 E t r n ^ t lJ '*«■ ■ * I <*n l .»(J »> «' trinl1
H O S P IT A L
IN S | 'U ANCE
Texas.
x-k f«»r ••'^flllord » M a w t * ” » i.uti fuli>
rocking bolster and turn table, also visiter) with their daughters
See
YDliiOe* Ilwtri*a' m-’flf. trro At
8000-lb
capacity.
A.
J.
Bell.
who are attending Southern MethoR. M A L M A S RODE
chddr«
W IL L C A R E F r >
Stamford, Texas.
37-4'p. dist University.
At unday:
hour.
du y or night or by
LO A N S
Fi
I.
CITY DRUG STORE
lohn
tny home. Phone
EOR S ALE Tw o milt h cows, now
Rful ri
Mr. and Mrs. S R. Morton o f !
TINER DRUG CO.
Moore.
Up.
fr<’ -h. J. O. Bowden.
ltp.
Urn
»pent la : Sunday with ;
THE HEX A L L STORE
\cs, little sister swings an inspired broom! She’s
H
NEW GARAGE
I
( i o f i « 1:
M E M,.d. I V John D- - H their *on and daughter-in-law, Mr.
er.
my new garage, 1
M
other’s Little H elper— and what a help she is!
ROGERS DRUG STORE
tractor, new- 4-row equipment. and Mr*. Torn Morton.
the cotton se*»1
dc
Mi
Munday, Tex
Mother has a Big Helper, too— a really efficient
«im p rin t. W ill do
?-2tP. I
helper— always at her finger-tips— ready to cook
piiir work. A ll wnrl guarani
FOR S A L I
Ben W ild*, mceh.u ic.
3«
FO I S A L E
and wash and clean— ready to make life easier
(Ui
d fn
Jobinson grass. Dnccd rUrht. See
week old. Also
for all .ftc family.
,
FO R S A L E Cement tile brick,
Cla y Hutchinson at Fires!U*##
factory made.
size 6x 12 ft e t; also international
.StoIff*.
37 ¿tp,
mile* northea
M e now hate in »lock high quality water heater« for bu
truck for or !e. See J. W. Fowler
I'his tireless helper, o f course, is electric service.
Charlie Haden.
» t Fbwler's Garage. Goree. ltc.
P1
Thiirty-live pur cent ciif all cat
tane g.i*. B a il these over before you install a heater. You get
It does a lot o f jobs at low wages. It never asks
t),
>! cream ; If* hi tie* Utnnetl in t he U nite ti
in ter
FO R S A LK
Etsreptionally
goo>ll FOR S A L E
quality here.
for time off.
Stale# last year were graded No,
separator. May
ut the 1
C ltrk Jewel gas range, with oven
2 bicause
|
ise
o
f
rattle
grub
datnagr.
Fumi Machinery Build,
E T. j
nnd four burner*. It's a U»
Maybe M o th e r and the rest .o f you take this
Cluck.
ltc.
Knox County Trading Post. ltc.

„» .,„11 11 «

..i.. Little Children
Who Cannot Hear
Learn To Talk

HEFNER NEWS

Dr. J. B. Heneau, Jr.
Veterinarian

FIRESTONE SUPREM E Q U A L IT Y

HOUSE PAINT

John Hancock
FARM LO A N S

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply

J. C. BORDEN

V

City Cafe

m

* Regular Meals
• Short Orders-al! kinds

Overhead Type
El
Of Oarage Doors
In Production

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS
out EXCESS ACID

MOTHER’ S LITTLE HELPER

BUTANE WATER HEATERS. . .

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

FO R S A L E
In Goree, Texas, 7- ‘
W A N O R W OM AN W A N T E D
Good nearby
Hawleigh
Route 1 room house ami l*ath, '¿ca r g a r 
how open I f w illing to conduct I age, smoke house, grainery. cel- |
lar. six Jot* fenced hog-proof. !
Home Service
business
w hile;
earning good living, write im- | This place has a good rock hen ,
CreomuMon w llrvr* promptly be
mediately.
Ritwleigh’*
IH*pt. i house and would be a good place cause It goes right to the seat of th «
TXC-535-46 Memphis. Tenn. ltp. | fo r anyone to raise chickens. See trouble to help loosen and
And expel
Buel Ciaburn, Box 103, Goree, germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
raw. tender, in
in______and
id heal raw,
T O R S At-E L a rge high pressure I Texas.
36-tfc to soothe
flamed bronchial m u cou s m em *
cooker and canner, also large
brows. T ell your druggist to sell you
sausage mill fo r sale. R. L. FOR B R E E D IN G Dur 300 pound a bottle of Creomulslon with the unregistered
boars.
I
hi
roc
at
Ear!
ämtsmdtng you musTüke t h e V a y lt
Gaines.
ltp.
KosHee’e farm. 3 '-j miles east of gulckly allays the cough ox you ior«
to have your money back.
W A N T B D T O BUY
12 f t eomSlundnv. Hampshire at
R. H. j
bine. State condition, model, and
H ow ell’s farm 2 H miles northprice.
Jack Doty.
Box 1345.
e a ^ e M W e y . Breeding fee is f c r C « B * * , a i « t C o M s , B n och iH *
$3.00. Future Farmers.
Vernon. Texas.
3$-itp.

CRE0MULSI0N

Shower Stalls

faithful servant for granted. \Vhen you flick a
switch you expect the power to be there— in

»-turdily <instructed and finished with enamel, these stalls
are ideal for those preferrin g shower baths.

stantly— always. And the fact that

is didn’ t

just happen. It comes from the friendly efficiemy
o f the folks in this company.
V

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED L A N E , Manager
K

R. L IT T L E F IE L D

CARL MAHAN

WfestTexas U tilitie s

Company

T H E N U N D A Y T IM E S , T H U R S D A Y , MARCH S I. ISM

Rhineland Turns Out For Annual
Meeting Of Farmers Union Local
-----------

Following splendid adreaaea by
’
*
**rK> state
piexideut;
Frank Overturf, state secretary,
and itev. rhomaa, local pastor, the
Khiifcland local Farm er« Union
0,1 * “ , 11 srjmified their intentions o f furthering the progress of
the Farmers
Union
by voting
overwhelmingly, 7!» to
15, to
raise annual dues from the inadequate low o f IJ.OO to *5.00.
Before one of the largest ussi mI'l.ts of tar.tiers ever gathered at
Khineland, air. ilerg ..i tl .lit, t iv ii
iu ii eio.jU lu.y a.Aps^uivtl th
ol tne pithunt day iarin tr in a
pt rioti ot reconversion Humr« it »l by
if«vtik»U'ial nit*. opolien, cartels ami
iaiKc corpoi uliona. They expressed
a tine heid u»r «i united trout o f
tin* farm er unci
1 I •i
to combat an a.tempt by selfish agencieg to nifriiigi- upon the just
ligh ts o f the farm er and the labor
er. ih ty pointed out that m u m ..',
the success o f cither, neither ean
prosper.
\
The Farm er« Union stand foi
harnessing o f large rivers througii
the various valley authorities to
develop cheap electricity, irriga
tion and flood control. They stand
fo r full employment, racial e
quality, fam ily type farm ing, im
provement o f living standaids and
conditions o f the majority o f farm
people.
The Farmers Union o f Texas :s
indeed fortunate in being so ably
represented through the sincere
competent figh tin g qualities of
these two gentlemen. They are in
there battling with little compcnsation fo r the nghis and
just
dues o f the common man. Both
are well qualified for their various
duties, having lived or are living on
farms. Yes, it is through the com
bined effo rts o f these two state
officials that the Farmers Union is
now on the march in Texas. We
have come a long way, but the

Dr. Josach Easlev
Announces His Return To
Civilian Practice of
DE.MSTRY and X-RAY
Office in F'irnt National Hank
Building
Seymour, Texas

People, Spots In The News

•------------------------- ----------------------------

need in (till great to go further,
and final »ucctsas can only be attamed
through
the
concerted
efforts of every member of the
Farmers Union. Let us not rest upon our present laurels, but think,
talk, uim dream Farmers Union,
h is the humble opinion of this
w riter that through organised ami
whole-hearted
cooperation
(li
Furmros Union can become the
strongest organization on curth.
Let us than unite to protect and
promo.e our interests, for after ull
we arc the one* to profit,
i in* Kaiiieianci Lone Star Ban«)
furmMuxi hilarity tor thi.s utcasmii,
and at die cuiuiusion of a hai.nomou
a I ncn was served
to the complete satisfaction of
mI
serve us un inspiration to those
u-sembled, a-s well as those not in
attendance.
A . B. Wilde, Sec'y.

Weekly Health
LETTER
Issued l,y Dr. ( » c o . W. Cox
M. D-, M ate Health O liteci
oi le v a «

o f Lubbock were week end visitors
with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Taylor and
fam ily o f Dallas were week end
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Elkin
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Clabum o f Knox
City were visitors with Mr. Claburn’ s parents. Rev. and Mrs. S.
M. Clabum, last Sunday.
George N ix and Lex Jameson
were business visitors in F'ort
W orth last Wednesday.
Mrs. S. K. Stevenson returned
home last week from Ix>s Angeles,
1Calif., where she visited her daugh
t e r and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs.
E verett Pruitt, and little daughter,
V’ irginia Fiverett.
Bob Sadlor o f Dallas is a visitor
in Goree this week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and Mrs.
Georgia Maples received a message
from Dallas Muich 11 that their
only brother, L. M. liu r’ -■•.’ •r ■ •■'
W'oodville, hail do-d - ddenly of a
heart attack in a Dallas hospital
A son was visiting here at thv tino
Mrs. Cowsar and young Huckaliee left at once to attend the funer
'a l. Mrs. Cowsar will remain with
the family for a while.

j

F A IR Y L A N D in a fatteny is crcr*.c
by m yriad “ rays o f rayon" cord in
creel room o f new B K Goodrich
plant at Miami, O k la , where recon
version to high-level production o f
passenger-car tires is proceeding
Cords are embedded in rubber t"
S IN H A D IS IN GOOD
make strength-giving plies of •'
with the U. S. Con l
Guard. H< served eight
years at sea and return
trom Japan for a New
Y ork welcome Seam; n
1/c Stefano Condatoi
plays the big horn. ,

¿A L

AND

Livestock Exposition
FOR

North Texas. Son»hrrn
Oklahoma and New Mexico

VERNON,

TEXAS

MAY 29, THRU JUNE 2
FEATURING

C h am pion sh ip

RODEO

DAY or NIGHT
Always At Your Service
A complete and i*:*curate stock o f lead
ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Mr. ami Mrs. Charle.-- Moorluv
of Benjamin were
here Monday,
visiting with friends and attending
! to business matters.

~1' T “P“

Kitcl»«* do«(fn bv Sorvol. Irc — M akm o f tomow* t o i rohn0#f®torx.

Goree N ew s Items

TVie tnon©Y \-

SANTA ROSA
ROUND-UP

Specialists • ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitake
and Mr. and Mrs. ls?e Joy Stout ol
Munday were guests at the ex
c i v i c men’s banquet at Truscott
lust Thursday evening.

Aug.in. The child who cannot !
Mi . Frances Baker atteri b-d the*
Ml
hear is badly handicapped. H - r U - !
concert given by Jose Itubri in
o f hear.ng children are often con
Wichita F’ alls last Saturday nicht
sain ed
backward and
become j
¡nd visited with Mr. and
Mrs.
ÂÜ" < - > * « * ' i l l i* I » I I I « jM I « *
greatly retard'd in gqhool wnen ,n
Luther Bell over the week end.
I reality Uiey may be highly in- ;
D iligent nut simply cannot heart
Mrs. J. W . Medley o f Haskell
much o f what is said to then., j
I spent the week end here with her
t imdren who appear backward in
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.
B. Warren, a- I with other
school siiouId tie observed carefully
to de.ermine if hearing is a factor
relatives.
in the giluation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghil!
According to Dr. Geo. W. C o n ,
were business visitors in Abilene
State lleallh O fficer,
many
.n"MUll ii*" Jl II I MSS .'
. last T esday.
juries to the ear can be p ie.e: ted
F IR S T PH O TO O F K R t.M L IN
*39. Center building •
oy keeping foreign objects out o: |
Ouspensky Cathedral, w here O - r s • ere enthroned At e x t r e m
Tom Turner o f Stamford visited
the ear canal, taking good cart of
right is Church of Ivan the T errib le
Snow blankets Mosce-with relatives and friends here
the ears during colds a id othc.
i the first o f thLx week.
diseases and observing certain pre
cautions when swimming.
Mr. M. A. Verhalen o f Knox City
“ Tne cause o f middle tar trouble |
was a business visitor in Munday
often is diving and swimm ing," Dr.
Tuesday afternoon.
1Cox said. “ Whenever the n.e-e is
I underwater the breath should be
Ben W. Bowden, who is attend
continually and gently expelled
Dr. and .Mr«. W. M. Taylor were the week end.
ing Southwestern Medical College
through the nose to keep the nasal
at Wichita F'alls last Saturday
Mrs. Hubert Blankenship receiv
1passage free o f water. Protect the
evening to attend the piano con ed a message Saturday morning
ears further by wearing a rub
cert given by Jose Iturbi. Peggy that her sister-in-law passed away
ber cap.
N orris and Albert Brown o f Khin»- that morning at Quitman. Mr*.
The State Health O fficer declar
land were also there to hear the Blankenship and daughter, Louise,
ed that no hard instrument o f a >•
noted pianist play.
left Saturday for Quitman
to
kind should be used in cleansing
attend
the
funeral.
Miss
Berniece
Goode
and
neph'
w.
y o u <3® * i ° o l
the ear canal since it may be in
in
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bice and
jurious. Using ordinary precau S terlin g Doug, were visitors
tions can do much to avoid minor Wichita F'alls o\tr the week end. daughter, Jorene o f Dimmett were
Mr. and Mra. F'red Gipacin left I visitor» here last week with Mrs.
ear trouble which m ay-later lead
to partial or complete deafness, *or Coleman last Sunday a 't e r a Bice’s aunts, Mr*. E. B. Crites and
1visit with Mrs. Gipson’s parents, Mrs, I»oyd Stewart.
will buy enough
the Doctor added.
__________________
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard. The> i Mrs. Monte Pollen and 'little
S O U T H W K S TK R N LIFE
I\ V. Williams was in Pallas I
v ***1 Mr. Gibson's mother and »on, I'at, o f Paris are here for a
then
go
on
to
Lubbock,
where
they
visit
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
IN S U R A N C E
the first o f this week attending to
E. B. Critea.
business matters
pertaining to w ill enter school.
future bookings at
the
Roy.y
Mr. pnd >lr*. Wade Coursey o f j Mr. and Mr*. Benny Crites, who'
Theater.
W ichita F'alls and Wade's rather, le ft some time ago, have eatab-!
for
M. H. Cooksey o f Batkanburg, Ark. lished a business at Morton and arc
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bledsoe and were week end visitors w ith rela- making their home there.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. H iggins of 1tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill K a tltiff are
Seymour were visitors in the home
Mr. and Mrs. l,eo Cunningham visiting with relatives in South
Ask fo r tho Facts
o f Mr. and Mrs. Don L. R a tliff and Mr. and Mrs. George W hite, Texas.
last Sunday.
Jr., were visitors with their grandMr. and Mrs. Corrie C o ffm a n 1
—
... .
mother, Mrs. C. A . Young. Mr.
o f Morton were week end visitor*
Miss Jeanne Davis,
who is and Mrs. G. A. W hite. Sr., of Gra|with Mx. Coffman’« mother, Mrs. |
attending A. C. C. in Abilene, spent ham were also visitors here,
Sarah Coffman, and other rela
the week end with her mother, Mrs. j Billy Bilderback o f Ch.llieothe
Representing
tives.
Jo Mae Davis, and with other rel- was a week end visitor with rela
Mrs. Ed Jones has had a cable
ativee.
tives here.
gram from her son, Col. Paul A.
Mrs. Laura Moore of Dallas is Jones, that he will be eoming hornRev. and Mrs. l>on Davidson here fo r a visit with her counsin,
soon. Col. Jones is serving with the
were in Lubbcok last Friday, where Mrs. Fid Jone.f, and with other rela
forces in Germany.
they attended a church meeting and tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Colthorp
visited with relatives.
Mrs. Ed Jones and daughter-inlaw, Mrs. Claren-e Jones, Were
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee, Mr. visitors with relatitves at Jean sev
and Mrs. Wade Mahan, Mrs. Jack eral days last week.
Mayes and son, Jackie, attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadire Falls o f
piano concert given by Jose Iturlr Throckmorton were visitors with
Wichita Falls last
Saturday Mrs. Falls’ mother, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, and other relatives here over
night.

4

Of Mra.
'in Dallas, is here to spend a few days last weak la the _
Mia. 0.
days between semester« with his Hutchen's parents, Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. O. Bow W. Rodwine.
den, and with other relatives.
Mrs. Silas Rodwine o f New York
Mr. and Mrs. FJlmer Hutchens of visited wit!. Mr. and Mrs. G. W .
Fort Worth, Texas visited severa Rodwine the first o f this weak.

“Conversation Piece”
II t a lk

h i p rou p a ta rp o o r
o n

N o w

F r o o d o

6 0 1

K it c h o i

V—

j

tjCU

to

RETIRE

Dan 0. Billingsley
Southwestern Life
•
•
Insurance Co.

Sporting Goods

Embodying such beauty, conv.nienc*, efficiency and
comfort, it is littl« wonder that New Freedom Gas
Kitchen designs are the talk o f Homemakers every
where. Here's what they ore saying: “ The new gas
equipment is certainly up-to-the-minute!" "I'm sold on
flame cookery with gas — it’ s fastest, cheapest and
easiest to regu late." "M y new refrigerator will be run
without troublesome moving ports, it wilt run with g a s ."
" I prefer gas for everything. I've always found it satis
factory because it gives uninterrupted service." And
on and on the talk goes. Make your plans now for a
New Freedom Gas Kitchen.

'•■‘ V

Pure Ice

Footballs

Gasoline lan te rn s

G olf Balls

Table Tennis Sets

Serves Many Household Needs!

Soft Balls

Fishing* Tackle

Baseballs

Picnic Ice Boxes

Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call
us when you need ice sei-vice.

Ball Bats

Archery Sets

Ball Gloves

Tennis Shoes

Ping: Pong Sets

H unting Knives

Camp Stools

Fishing Tackle

WORLD’S BENT

P R O F E S S I O N A L
AND

AMATEUR

COWBOYS
C O M PE TIN G KOK H I «
MONEY
O U T8T A N D I N « S PE C IA L
EVENT«

SPECIAL PROGRAM
FO R

ALL VETERANS
ON

MEMORIAL DAY MAY M
L A N D IN«. S T R IP FOR
P R IV A T E P L A N EM
••On (im unds”
n ilH

IN T i l l IN A U M IH A I.
I’ KO ORAM O F T H E
h E M I- A N N IA L

S A N T A ROSA
ROUNDUP
AN D

W e supply you with plenty of ice every
month in the year. Let us place you on
our regular delivery route, or supply you
from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Go.

Livestock Exposition

.

MAE M . TIIR O O O H JUNE <
V E R N O N . TE X A S

6AS

T H E O V E R W H E L M IN G F A V O R IT E
FOR R U N N IN G M ODERN K ITC H E N S

EH

LONE STAR Rifle AS COMPANY

Blacklock Home and
Auto Supply
“Y o u r Firestone Dealer”
Headquarters fo r Recreation Supplies

J. T. Barnett, M gr.

I" 1 ■ l,lU K l

O

/
V
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ArmyProgram To Conserve Food
For Emergency In Foreign Famine

G u n s an d
CHIPS OPP THE OLO
■ LOCK. The four Crosby
boys. L in d s a y , Oonny,
P h il and C a r y , p r o v s
thsy haven't s tracs of
miha fright. They want
to bo just like their fa
mous dad who has won
just about every motion
picture honor, including
th e P h o t o p la y C o ld
Medal Award, as the
most popular mala star
of 1*45.

S u ch

By GEORGE S BENSON
ft*aidant o f Hording CoUsga
Ssa icy. Arkansas

I

J filg a A

1 3 * Honorable Robert P. Patter - vation, not only for the sake o f
-------------------m
------------------ = j
mm. Secretary o f War, today pledg - ! humanity, but also to enable us to
•d the full support o f the United decrease our A rm y o f Occupa
all working people would lose the
R E V O L U T IO N S
come from
gains o f many toilsome years. «
HObI m Arm y and A ir Force to the tion responsible for peace ami or
abuses o f power, not from the
I might advise Labor. I would
Famine Emergency
Cunk-msaioii der. i f food riota and disturbances
normal uae o f it. I am not think
.say,
. . . “.•ci.,,,,
vmir gun
cun and put it
Clean your
ing o f wars alone. A ll kinds of
and also announced a
spec fig occur it) the occupied territories
away. Don't make such action
revolutionary
developmcnta
fo
l
pro if ram to conserve food and eli- we may have to cal for additional
necessary.”
low much the same pattern. Juat
minute waste.
troops.
consider, for an example, Am eri
has
Penalise C IV IL IZ A T IO N
In o c e r to ?.<i ry out the plan o f
“ Upon the acceptance o f the
ca's bewildering canon of atatutes
m ade
progress
at
Progress
governing
firearms,
their
posses
supporting
Pre
men*.
'’
‘ruman’s
Honorary Chairmanship o f the
times by force
of
sion
and
use.
Guna
add
formida
Famine Emergency Commission by nationwide conaervatioi. program,
arms. Just so, a largs segment
ble
force
to
people
who
own
them
tic
W
ar
Department
announced
the
form er
President
Herbert
o f people have made wholesome
and know how to uae them.
advances by force o f the power
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A REAL SERVICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

is

Too Late to Classify

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

B

NEED NEW T R U C K S ?

Practically All Sizes In Good Used

Tractor Tires

Dwellings

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply

Another Shipment o f . . .

We’ll Help You To . . .

V V* silt

W e have received a nice shipment of
aluminum and cast aluminum skillets,
fryers and hot plates.
N e w A laddin electric lamps are here.
These are made by the same people who
made the fam ous Aladdin kerosene lamp.

i

m

In our furniture department we have
W h at-N ots, Smoke Stands, Itockers,
Studio Couches and Living Room Suites.
Come in and see them.

Harrell's Hardware
9 and Furniture
'M M

\<l in I he Tim es Puv#

We Need Your
Furniture
* k o f good usad forniTy low, and w « arc in a
buying meMid.
W e are interested in nay good
used furniture, *u. h a* kitchen
cabinets, to rwplenish our stock.
W e will pay evsry penny we
think your furniture is worth.
We have a few exceptionally
gond cook stoves in stork.

Knox County
Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Kmaiett Branch

Get Going
Our mechanics will place your Case or
A -C tractor, or other make 6f tractor, in
good condition for spring plowing. See us
for all kinds of repair work.
Then, if trouble overtakes you in the
field, w e’ll come out and help you to get
going. W e try to o ffe r a complete repair
service.

NOW
AVAILABLE
H i and 2 -Ton
Capacities

Those NEW trucks — the first built, under Government
authorization, since 1942 — feature a substantial number
of improvements. These are — by all odds — the finenl
trucks Dodge has ever built! They are
built to fit the job — tu last a long, long
time! Soe us — today — for a truck to fit
Y O l’R job!

W e are also equipped to do your elec
tric and acetylene welding.

4
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Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic
Located in Reid’s H ard w are Building

REEVES MOTOR CO.
I)odge-Plymouth Dealer
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